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STATIONERY 

Genuine Leatlier Bags 
Leather Novelties PocHet Books Hand B a ^ 

China and Glass Ware 
W e h a v e been fortunate in securing Gen
u ine hand, painted Nippon China. CaU and 
see w h a t w e are offering in onr China and 
Glass W a r e d e p a r t m e n t Pyrex Ware . 

Bath Robes Eilankets 

Handkerchiefs 
Towels Neckwear 

Thermos Sets 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Black Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

CLINTONVILLAGE 

Mr, and Mrs. J, Leon Brownell are 
reported ill at their home in Clinton 
village. 

Atty. Frank B. Hall and wife, of 
Worcester, Mass., have been enter
tained lor a few days at the Bass 
Farm, ' 
. Carl Brooks has been visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brooks. 

George W. Price, of Peabody, 
Mass., is making his annual February 
trip to Antrim, coming to 'enjoy a 
season of snow shoeing and look after 
his summer home at Gregg lake. 

Charles Brown will leave Baas Farm 
about March 1 and will go into Sugar 
Camp for the season. 

NORTH BRANCH 

Anyone looking for plenty of snow 
is invited to locate at Nonh Branch, 
as it can surely furnish plenty of it. 

Snow, blow, break roads has been 
the local news for several weeks, and 
from all appearances it's to be a con
tinued story nntil spring. 

Mr. Cate, of Lawrence, Mass., vis. 
ited over the holidays at ^iberty Farm. 

Mrs. E. W. Estey Is ill with a hard 
cold. 

Mr. Stoddard, of Sutton, was in 
town recently, en route to Stoddard; 
finding the roads not open, ha decided 
to retum where they had a live town 
aod good roads. 

Carl Swett is working for Ira P. 
Butchinson. , 

Harry Richardson and family at
tended the Wasbington supper at An* 
trim Hobday nigbt. 

EAST^TRIM 
Henry George islassisting with sonie 

of tbe work during the illness of Wal
ter Knan>. 

- Tha many friends of O. A. Coebrao 
#111 ba plaased to know he is decidisd 
iy improved. 

Eva Thompson has been unable to 
perform her work at Goodell's ofiice, 
owing to a hard cold. 

Miss Bertha Myers has entered the 
Elliott Hospital, where she will take 
a course of training as nurse. We 
wish her success. 

It required the labor of Seven men 
and six horses to open the road from 
M. S. French's to Walter Knapp's 
home on Saturday last. There are 
some lame arms as a result of break
ing so nxuch crust. 

Mrs. A. L. Perry returned to Mel
rose, Mass., last week, after three 
weeks' stay with her daughter, Mrs. 
E. G. Rokes. 

Walter Knapp is entertaining a case 
of bronchitis and measles; not v6ry 
agreeable company. He is a little 
improved at this writing. 

Much interest is taken by the East
ites in regard to the disposal of the 
increased tax rate, as was inquired 
about two weeks ago, in these col
umns, by Tax Payer. 

Antrim Locals 

Will Prescott entertained his broth
er, J alius Prescott. from East Jaffrey, 
over the holiday. 

The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Methodist Church will hold their reg
ular meeting at the church parior Wed
nesday; March 3. Snpper will be 
served as usual. 

On the fifth page in this issue will 
be found the warrants of the School 
District, Precinct and the Town; they 
are all important and you'll be inter
ested in reading them. 

FOR SALE—New Milch Holstein 
Heifer; also good family cow. due to 
f^hen in March. These are both 
good individuals. Call and see them, 
-adv. Meseiibrooks Farm 

It win b̂  a source of gratification 
to tbe people of Antiim to know tha't 
the towa bas iubscribad not leea than 
9600.00 for the ilaar Eaat ttaliaf. 
The definite amount raised will be 
stated in our isaoe of next week. 

M E M O B I A L .SERVICE 

Local P<»3it o f A p o r i q u n Lo-
^OB Obsenre Da3r 

. A memorial aerviea tmder tha'direc* 
tioa of Williain M. Uyars Post. Aa* 
erican Legion, waa bald at tiia town 
hall Snnday afterpooo, in memory of 
those wbo gave their lives in the world 
war.-

Memhera of tha Poet were praant 
in uniform, also members of E îhraim 
Weston Poat, G. A. R. The attend
ance of town's people was large, the 
weather conditions being most favor
able for a pablie gathering. 

A pageant scene was presented by 
members of Antrim High Schottl. 
"Columbia Welcomes La France." 
*'La France Gives Testimonials to 
Columbia." Hiss Katherine Baricer 
represented Columbia, Miss Eunice 
Kidder,; La France. Nelson Kidder 
and Miss Alice Bader were also in the 
pageant 

Singing of the Marseillaise and the 
Star Spangled Banner, witb benedic
tion by Rev. R. S. Barker, concluded 
the service. 

Certificates from the French gov
ernment were presented to relatives 
of soldiers from Antrim and Benning
ton, who died in the service. , 

The following is the program in 
full as carried out at this service: 

Violin Solo—Hiss Alice Paige 
Opening remark's by Post Comman

der Byron G, Butterfield 
Reading of Scripture—Rev. J. D. 

Cameron, D. D. 
Prayer—Rev. W. J. B. Cannell 
Congregational Singing 
Reading,'"France in Battle Flame" 

—Mrs. Archie D. Perkins 
Address—Rev. H. A. Coolidge 
Solo, "The Americans Come"— 

Mrs. R. W. Jameson 
Pageant Scene, by members of the 

Antrim High School. "Coiumhia" 
welcomes'' La France." '' La France'' 
gives testimonials to "Columbia." 

Reading of Honor Roll 
Singing of the "Marseillaise" and 

the "Star Spangled Banner" 
Benediction—Rev. R. S. Baricer 

PUBLIC LIBRARY 

The Trustees Issue a Puhlic 
Statement of Interest 

The trustees ofthe James A. Tut 
tie Library have felt for some time 
that the library was not Serving the 
town nearly as well as it conld and 
should. The jieople outside of the 
village have been at a serious disad 
vantage in using its facilities and 
patrons residing nearby have not been 
obtaining maximum Service. While 
the problem haa been easily seen, the 
solution has not been so readily dis
cerned* 

The legislature of 1919 granted the 
New Hampshire Public Library Com 
mission an appropriation which enabi 
ed them to procure the services of an 
expert librarian whose duties ahould 
be u> vi»it libraries and consult with 
and advise librarians and trustees in 
regard toup-todate methods and serv
ice. Last October, the commission 
engaged Miss Grace E. Kingsland, 
and upon the invitation of the trus 
tees, sbe came to Antrim recently and 
made a thorough survey of the Tuttle 
Library. She recommended especial, 
ly a reclassiflcation of the books and 
a complete card catalog; alsOv some 
changes in the charging system. 

The trustees have accepted and a-
dopted her recommendations and the 
work will be commenced aa soon after 
the supplies arrive as is practicable,' 

Ways and means of advertising new 
books and of inereasiiig'the circulation 
generally and of distributing books to 
borrowers outside of the village are 
being carefully eotk îdered; also, the 
possibility of keeping the library open 
more. The cost of reorganization will 
probably amonnt to $125.00, but we 
believe that ^he increased influence 
and uaefniiiess will justify it. 

Patrons wiil be intetestad to leam 
that a sat of Nelson's Loose*Leaf En* 
cyclopedia has baen parchased and 
will sooa be plaeed in the reading room. 

We fael that these anticipated im* 
provnaenta should be given the fulleat 
publicity and we appreciate tha court* 
esjr of tita Reporter in giving ua space 
for this itatamant. -

GUEST NIGHT 

The Woinan's ChoA Entertain 
t h e Gentlemen 

The ^nual gtieat night of the An
trim Woman'a Club waa' a most sue-
aaasfaN affair, being heid in the An-
trini town hall and. well attended by 
members of the Cluh, their husbands 
and invited frtands." ~ 

The addreaa of tbe evening was de
livered by Bon. Frank B. Hall; of 
Woreiatar, Haas., chairman of the 
Repablican''State Committee of Haas-
achnsetta. Hr. Hall delivered a 
stirring American address, dealing at 
aoma length, with the problem of the 
alien within otir borders and suggest
ing certain renwdiea for existing con
ditions. 

The hospitality committee of the 
Cluh served ice cream, cake and 
coffee. The hall was prettily deco
rated with small evergreen treeaand 
bewjghs. 

Hrs. J. Lillian Larrabee, president, 
was in charge of the program. In 
her addresa of welcome, Mrs. Larrabee 
spoke of the lonesome path which men 
have trod to the polls for many years, 
and encouraged the men by stating 
that soon the women would be privi
leged to accompany them. 

Solos by Mrs. R. W. Jameson. Miss 
Elizabeth Tandy and singing of patri
otic'songs were pleasing features of 
the program. Mrs. Byron G. Biitter-
field and Miss Gertfuî e M. Proctor 
were accompanists. 

Hra. iJ. I>.-Gaftieron bu bean eon* 
.fined to "bar home by illneaa tha past 
'wade 

W.R.C. Notes 

The Woman's Relief Corps met at 
G. A. P.. Hall Feb. 17. After the 
regnlar.work of the Corps a very in
teresting program on Washington's 
life, was carried out, followed by a 
treat of tea, fanlcy pies and cheese. 
Especially interesting was the report 
of rthe supper given by the Corps 
Thursday evening. Feb. 12, for the 
benefit of the American Legion. It 
brought to our attention the wonder
ful spirit of love and devotion, not 
only showing what the Corps could 
do, but what many outside of- the 
Corps could sacrifice for the benefit 
of our Army boys. Many in Benning
ton bought tickets, who knew that 
they would be unable to come. The 
proceeds of the supper were $111.50. 
Again we would say a good big thank 
you- ' 

Mrs. Ida B. Robb, 
Press Cor. 

Fuel Gone, Schools Close 

The fuel situation in Antrim has 
reached an acute stage which has re
sulted in the closing of the public 
schools, because of lack of coal and 
wood. 

The schools will remain closed for 
an indefinite period, the school com
mittee say, the length of time being 
at least a week and possibly longer.. 

.Although there is coal en route for 
Antrim, trafiic conditions have delay
ed its arrival, and the committee has 
been forced to close the school houses 
for a time. 

Farewel l Gifts 

On behalf of employees in the Ap
ple Parer department of the Goodell 
Company cutlery works, Fred A. Dun
lap presented Henry S. Thompson 
with a fine fountain pen, a pipe and a 
quantity of tobacco. Mr. Thompson, 
who has been employed for some yeara 
in this department, has finished his 
labors here and gone to Quincy, Mass., 
where he has a position. 

Gave Interesting Talk 

Charles W. Tobey, of Manchester, 
addressed a gathering of men of the 
Baptist Brotherhood at the Baptist 
church Wednesday night, speaking on 
some of the present day problems. , A 
committee from'the Brotherhood was 
in eharge 6f the affair, which was 
confined to members and a few guests. 
A social hour was enjoyed at the con
clusion of Mr. Tobey's address. 

For Rent 

To responsible. parties, upper and 
lower tenements in "Collins House" 
on Highland Ave. Completely reno
vated aad aawly decorated. Ready 
for oecapaney March 15. 

RobartW. Jameson,-Agent. 

62 weakly visitt pt The Reporter 
for $2.00; Sand-Jt to frienda and 
'•ava lattat lirltlng. 

Help With Totir Retunu 

Deputy Collector i. F. McGovern. 
from the office of Ihternal Revenue, 
at.Portsmouth, will be in Antrim, at 
town hall, on Feb. 27 and 28, for the 
purpose of assisting anyone in the fil 
ing of their returns nnder the income 
.tax law.. . . 

He will be at Bennington on Feb. 
25 and 26; Francestown, Feb. :». 

Charlea R. Jameadn has filed at 
Concord, aa a candidate, for the ofiSce 
of delegate*at-iarge tothe Democratic 
National convention..* -

Verification of Saving Bank 
Depositors'Boolb 

To the Depositors of the Hillsborough 
Bridge Guaranty Savings Bank, of 

;Hillsboro, N. H. 
I'he law df this state provides that, 

"It shall be the duty of every deposit
or in any savings bank, and of every 
share-holder of any huilding and loan 
association to present his hook for 
verification with the books of the 
bank or association when notified so 
to do. at the times fixed by the bank 
commissioners." 

The bank . commissioners have se
lected the month of February in this 
year as the time for such verification. 
I have been appointed to examine the 
depositors' books, and compare them 
with the books of the bank, .with the 
object of correcting any errors that 
may exist, and for that reason I,shall 
be at the Hillsborough Bridge Guaran
ty S'avings Bank between the hours 
of 9 a. m. and 12 m. and 1 p. m. and 
S p. m. each day the bank is open 
during the above-named period, unless 
the work is sooner completed. 

You are requested to present your 
deposit book, or to forward the same 
by mail or otherwise, to me .at the 
bank at as early a day as convenient, 
if possible during the first two weeks, 
and so avoid having a personal request 
sent to you. The book will be imme
diately retumed to you after compari
son with your account as kept by the 
bank. 

Lucy A. Macalister, 
adv. Examiner 

Profit by This 

Don't Waste Another Day 

Whoiyon are worried by backache; 
By lameness anpl urinary disorders— 
Don't experiment with an untried 

medicine. 
Do as thousands of people are doing. 
Use Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Read tbis Coneord resident's expe

rience: ' -
Mrs. M.E. McQueston, 9 Wall St.. 

CMicord, N. H., says: "I had back-
acne and shooting pains across my 
kidneys that seemed to bear down on 
me like a great weight. At times I 
was also bothered by dizziness and 
headaches. Rheumatic twinges almost 
crippled me, too. I heard of Doan'a 
Kidney Pills and got some. They gave 
me great relief and removed the trou
ble, so I haven''t had to use a kidney 
medicine for a long time." 

Price 60e, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. McQueston had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Tetwksbury-Thorston 

Miss Ethel May Thurston, daughter 
of Mr. and J Mrs. Charles W. Thurs
ton, of Antrim, was married at her 
home on Clinton street, on the even* 
ing of Wednesday, February 18, to C. 
Harold Tewksbury,' son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Tewksbury, of Antrim, by 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, the doul̂ Ie 
ring service being used. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tewksbury will reside in the 
Allen cottage on Prospect street. 

I Want to Purchase 
COLLECTIONS of 

P O S M STAMPS! 
Odd Lots of Old Envelopes con

taining Postage Stamps, or any kind 
of Postage Stamps that were issued 
prior to 1880. 

E. B.' BROWN, 
55 Chambers St., New Haven, Ct. 

I R. W. SAVAGE, 
I Electrical Contractor 
I ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

§g A^ent for Hotpoint Appliances 

I Box 148, AntHm, N. H. Tel. HenniKer 12.14 

H Orders for Wiring left at Morse's Barber Shop 
p will receive prompt attention 

La Touraine Coffee 
56c. per Pound 

A Selection bf Perfect Beans 

La Touraine Tea 
English Breakfast, . 

Orange Pekoe, Formosa Oolong, 

Green and Black 

HEATH'S STORE 
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i When Bayard opened the door.CIa^ 
^ e p t hi like a March gale. Ha flung emseU at Bayard and denehed tals 

bows tn bis bands and roared; 
, •'Bayardl BayardI Ifa cornel 
We're rlchl We're' made I Bnrekal 
TTneedat Munttlonal Wow I Listen 1 
Tbe other night while I waa tiaiUng 
a job In darkest Vew ^wsejr I ran 
kicross a Uttle cineb and a Uttla man 
'wbf ta t^ea « i m i a aeer«t a%a Oer
mans bave been getting ready for this 
inr for years, piling np gtinii' and am
munition for: Dei> Tag, The other 
ieoontrles were catight only balf taady. 
They bave stopped tbe Germans on 
the Mame. but they've been using 
their shells at sncb a rate tbat tbe 
iCamlne la near. Tbelr only hope la ta 
bny suppUes of ns. T b e y ^ going to 
dmap enough contracts on tbla coun
lry to furnish about a mUUon doQars 
to every -citizen, Tbelr agenta are' 
pnssy-footing round to distribute con
tracts quietly. 
- *rrtae Bethlehem Steel compaay baa 
gathered In a big lot of tbem, and I 
had a tip that tbe s t o ^ waa going 
to boom; so are a lot of otber stocks. 
I'd seU my right anh for a Uttle rash. 
Pot there's no masket for detached 
Mght lums, so I nsed mine to sign np 
a few iittle contracts for placing con
tracts, and. Pve plucked them and 
bronght them to you." He broke into 
Banee and whirled Bayard off bis feet 

Bayard tried to be patient "nutVa 
au very Interesting, Clay, bnt take 

Son* delusions down to BeUevne. 
jbere tbe/'U put you In"the right ceU. 
Wbat can you or I do with ammuni
tion contracts?" 

"Accept 'em, yon blamed Ult! Open 
l » yoar old abut-Up factory and get 
busy." 

"Wo bave no machinery for rnawng 
immunltlbn." 

"Get It, then, or adapt your ma-
tblneryl They need mUUons of each 
jrtlcle, for there are mUUons ot men 
In tbe fleld using np wbat they've got 
BO fast that i f s only a matter of 
WeAs before tbey'U be desperate." 

Bayard began to see the acheme— 
also tbe obstacles. "But It takes 
poney.to make those things. Where 
WU we get the cash for the pay rolls 
and tbe raw materials?" 

"Prom the banks 1 The banks are 
wrsting open with Idle money; Ifs 
retting on their bands 1" 
_ Bayard went agloW with the reallza-
Bca of the opportunity. He began to 
tremble at the vision of tbe sudden 
bvnlanches of wealth pouring down. 
Uie bleak mountains of despair. He 
eould hear the roar of the Niagaras 
Df gold. 
; Daphne and I,«lla came rushing 
from concealment Clay'a beatitude 
Was so complete that he forgot his re
sentments and kissed them both. 
^Bayard was frantic to be at work. 
Bo resolved to telephone the presi
dent of bis company at once and lay 
the matter before him. Leila cannlly 
advised Bayard to grasp the whip 
haad of the situation and keep It She 
beran to dance about the room like 
a Miriam celebrating the passage of 
tbe Red sea. 
• "The flrst thing well do," she satd, 
"will be to get my Jewelry out of the 
pawnshop and tbe second wlU be to 
buy some more. And, oh, the dresses 
;uri^the hatsl" 

This asserted a sobering effect on 
Bayard. "No," he announced. "We've 
tone through hades once becanse I 
iSamhUd away my reserves. This time 
''m going to get a btg reserve before 
4 spend a eent rw never risk anotber 
'ttrdeal Uke th« one we've been 
'through. No rocra fractures of tbe 
IThirteenth for mal" 
, Leila lau^ted. 

Bayard went lo the telephone to 
lltart the wheels e«f the factory In n>o-
'llon by summoning the president to 
'touncll. He paused to ask: "HeTl 
'rant to know wbo the foreign agent 
to you are dealing with? Or are there 
aeveral? Who sbaU I say?" 

"WethereU," satd Clay. 
, The great SkoOa gun that suddenly 
bne day dropped a monster shell In 
Panklrk twenty mUea ofl conld hardly 
!bave cansed more stupefaction than 
;tbe name of 'WethereU detonating la 
;tbat room. 
• Daphne anatcbed ber hand from 
[Clay's. Bayard sprang up so sharply 
iiaat be almost threw Leila forward 
yt her face. Instinctively he caught 
a ^ by the arm and aaved ber from 
Calling. But bistantly he flung ber 
a m from bl,n> In a gnsfa ot dlsgoat 

_CIay gaped at tbe tableau fn bewll-
Btrment He had not dreamed tbat 
any of tbe three bad ever beard of 
lliretherell. He conld not Imagine tbe 
Uttemeaa tbe name Involved. 
^ ' ^ m some kind triend please teU 
p e wbat aU tbe excitement Is abontr 

This waa not eaay.' Wbo wanted to 
M l Clay tbat Leila bad Just been afr 
«Bsed of neglecting ber husband and 
aer own dnttea for tbe aoctety of tbla 
(vary WetbereUt LeUa herself waa 
Khe one tbat told blm. 

"Look bere^ Bydle," Ldla'eoeed 
a i d bUled, "don't yon tUnk yoa've 
tfane enongta? Toa've abown me.tbat 

, jTM don't tnat me and yoa've ordered 
|MR WetJiMoU sever to eome near me 
jr«aa. laat dMt.nioagb witboat beg

garing OS aU for spite? Wbat elae 
U it bnt cheap, nasty-v l ter 

I t ' s a great deal more tban spite," 
Bayard groaned' "Do yon think-ru 
accept favors from a man wbo baa 
becai courting you and gpt cangbt at 
it? rd ratber s t ^ e t " 

*WeU, I wouldn't!" LeUa averted. 
"And Fm not going'to starve. And 
Fm not going to let yon commit barl-
kari on WetbereU'a doorstep Just-to 
spite blm. I teU yon again, once for 
all, there was notbing wrong In Wetb-
erelU behavior.. absolately- jiotblng. 
Ifa outrageous that yon eboilld aecoae 
me of ancb horrible things." 

So Bayard waa coerced Into baving 
bis Ufe saved byT bia enemy. It waa 
one.tbhig; however, to consent to deal 
wltb WethereU. and anoOier to deyiae 
a toIeraUe reconcOlatlon. 

"WeU.": Bciyard, alghed, lieggars 
ean't be ehoosera. i f .rd aaved niy 
money I abonldnt have to take Wetb
ereU'a money.** 

Bayard caUed np the president of 
Ua company at the oflke. His oration 
made a'huge auccesa. Bayard began 
to amUe to himself, to wink at tbe 
spectators, and flnally to ebaxe In tha 
apparent raj^tuia of hla distant ear ,̂ 
to-ear. 

The end of the matter was that \rhea 
Bayard left tbe telephone be wa:s a 
new man. He bad. cunningly raised 
hla cbleTa hopes to the- highest de
gree, yet withheld the name of'the 
EngUsh agent He explained tbat he 
Intended to take LeUa'a advice and 
use his knbwredge as a lever for bis 
own advancement and Clay's^ 

Clay and Bayard sat down to mtke 
flgures, and the talk grew too tech
nical for tbe women to endure. After 
hearing the lirst music of Bayard aitd 
Clay chanting < In btmdreds of thon
sands of dollars Daphne stole out 'tm-

Jieeded and'went up to her own room. 
•• Mr. Chlwls was Bitting by a wln^ 
dow In mournful Idleness. Mrs. Chlv
vis was stitching away at ber em
broidery. She was cheerfnl—for her. 
Sbe told Daphne tbat she bad found 
a market for her needlework; the 
ptiees were poor but they were real. 
She advised Daphne to get to work 
with hesr. 

Daphne had not the eonrage to say 
that her brother and her betrothed 
were about to become plutocrats. She 
said only that she was very tired. 
And there Is no more exhausting drain 
on the nerves than tbelr response to 
anezpected good news. It Is more 
fatiguing than bad. She was sur
prised and shocked, too, to find how 
snobbish she was aU of a sadden 
about the petty earnings of a Chlwls. 

CHAPTER XXII. 

In those days tbe United States of 
America suddenly woke to tbe fact 
tbat they could puU themselves out 
of bankruptcy by helping the benight
ed states of Europe Into It 

There were sudden geysers of lor-
ttme and sudden collapses of failure. 
As In bonanza times, many were ru
ined, while the few prospered. But 
Clay and Bayard seemed to touch 
nothing that did not turn to gold. 
Bayard had gained Immense prestige 

So Bayard Was Coerced Into Having 
Hla Ufa Saved by Hla EneiAy. 

with bis flrm becatise of the bnge 
orders be brought In. He took all 
the power tbat waa accorded and' 
grasped for more. His most reckless 
andadtiea were rewarded with suc
cess. He rode a tidal wave and swam 
with It so weU tbat aU bia progr«ss 
seemed to be dne to U s own power. 

Bayard astounded Dntllh with tbe 
solution of that old account and wltb 
a cash payipent for. new gowns In 
celebration of bis bew gjory. He did 
not folrget bis own'people. Be tele
graphed bis mofbor a thonsand dol
lars and almost slew her witb amase-
ment He telegrapbeid bis father stm-
|dy the price of a raUroad ticket to 
Kew 7otv and a peremptoty 
moBa to take the firatj tiyln eaat. 

Wboi Dapbne heard tbla aba bad 
to ait down to keep £rom tailing down. 
Bayard resuscitated ber with a ebedk 
for a thousand dollars. It meant 
nothing more to ber ttian abraca
dabra. Tbe whole incredible altera
tion waa a fairy atoiy to ber. Sbe 
made a fiUnt attempt to refnse tbe 
gift bnt Bayard forced It bade into 
ber palm and dosed ber fingers on I t 

Sba repaid Bayard with k l a ^ tm 
she lost eotmt and embraces tUl tbey 
both lost breaOu Then abe borrowed 
trom-^ba eaoogb caah to- pay iter 
moss-grown blU with tbe Chivviaea. 

Daphne conld not wait for the ate-
vator. She ran np aeveral fllgibts of 
stairs, sctatdted the door, wittt ber 
palsied latcfak^ and flong heraeif 
Into Mta. CUwl^ arma and klaaod 
her—even Mrs. Chlwls. Her apcflogy 
was the money for tite bUL She flanntr 
ed before ber tbe dieck beating tbe 
heavenly legend contmandlng tbe Fifth 
Avoftne bank fo "pay to* Daphne S p 
or order one tbonsand sind no bno-
dredtba doUars" on penalty of lncm> 
Ing tbe dlspleastire of "Bayard Klj*." 

Mrs. Chlwls bandied the parchment 
with reverence, and permitted ber 
husband to toudi it. It might have 
been one of the golden leavea of the 
sacred Book of Mormon, and sbe a 
sealed wife of Brlgbam himi^'if. 

"What are you planning to do with 
aU this?" sbe said at length. 

"I don't know," said Daphite. "Wbat 
would you suggest?" 

"Ton were planning to go Into busi
ness. Why npt use tbls as capital?' 

"Fine I What business ought I to 
start—banking? or battiesbip bnUd-
idg, or what?" 

"There's embroidery," said Mrs. 
Chlwls. 

Daphne bad to goffaw at that MrS; 
Chlvvis did not laugh. "I mean if^ 
she urged; "think it over." 

"All right ril tbii* it over." 
The novelty of being rich lost Its 

savor wltb Leila, and tbe monotony 
of being neglected began to prey npon 
her damask souL She and Dapbne 
forgot their mutual grievances for 
their common grievance. 

"Thafs the tronble with these hus
bands," LeUa grumbled. "When they're 
In bad luck you can't lose 'em, and 
when they're In good yon can't find 
'em." , .^ 

"Ifs the same with fiances," said 
Dapbne. 

Dapbne had the worst of I t for 
Leila began to wander again, leaving 
Daphne to the society of Mrs. Chiwls, 
who kept urging ber to Invest her 
dwindUng thousand before it was 
gone. But in the environs of noisy 
riches the schemes of Mrs. Chlwls de
manded sucb prolonged labor for sueh 
minute profit that Daphne remained 
cold. 

She began to resent Clay's neglect 
morosely. The few attentions he paid 
her only Insulted her; bis mind was so 
far away and his heart was aU for bis 
business. He was dazzled by the' fierce 
white light of success, and he spoke 
to Daphne In a kind of drowsy hypno
sis. And be spoke IncessabUy of the 
details of bis business, or bis gam
blings. He could not see bow deaf 
she was to the yery vulgar fractions 
of his speculations, or the mad arith
metic of bis commisslona She.yawned 
In bis face when he grew eloquent 
on the dynamics of wealth, the higher 
philosophies or finance. And be 
sBver knew. He kissed her good-by 
as .If he were kissing a govemment 
bond, safe and quiet and aU bis own. 

After one of Clay's visits Mrs. Chlv-
Vls found Daphne in a brown study. 
Mrs. Chlwls explained her own af
fairs; and Daphne was so exhausted 
with the sultry problems of love tbat 
Mrs. Chlwls' business gossip was com
pletely refreshing. 

"Fve been down to the Woman's ex
change," she said, "trying to sell some 
of my needlework. Tbey were vei? 
nice abont It but It meana a terrible 
amount of labor for a pittance of 
money. Yon bave to pay tbem so 
mucb a year for the privilege of put
ting your things on sale there. Then 
tbey don't guarantee to retum It In 
good condition, and they don't guaran
tee to seU it; or If they do they charge 
yon 20 per cent for their end of It 

"I couldn't see any profit In that so 
I wedt to one of tbe Jobbers. He said 
my style of work brought good prices 
in the big stores. But tbey won't pay 
blm mucb and he'U pay me less. 

"I was thinkings— Tfaert^s money 
In tbese things and in aU SMts ot 
needle things If yoti bave a Uttla eapl-
taL" 
. "Thafs different," aald Dapbne. 

"And Fve got eome capital aow. Do 
yon remember anggeSting to me onee 
that we-might go into business to
gether—yon to fnmlsb tbe brains and 
I tbe money?" 

"Ob, 1 dldnt put It that way r, 
"Anyway, i f a tmau WeU, Vonld 

yon?" 
"Land'a sakel-lf you're a mind to 

fnmlah the money and tbe ideaa and 
let me connt tbe pennies, Fd like noth
ing better." 

"Greatl Wbat coold we go l a t e r 
"Wbat would yoa ptafert" 
"Ob. any old bnslaess that wm 

k e ^ u e butf and make a tot of 
money.** 

fUr bosbaad aaya fhat yoii cant 

in a J«t Tbafa one reaaon be bas 
been kept dpwn ao. Ee never oould 
get ahead. Xbat waa what we were 
saving tft> for - to get«. iltae capitaL 
And then tbe war came along^—and we 
bad to apend our aavlnga. That aame 
war baa made your brotber ao rich 
tbat he coald give yon a sinaU fortune, 
I dont beUeve. yon eoidd do better 
tlian to imt tbat into a business." 
„ ' ^ « » ^ « «o II" Dapbne cried. 

.CHAPTER XXIII. 

Daphne waa going to be independ
ent bnt She was atm aU woman wben 
It came to tbe selection Of ber special 
trade. She would be a bosiness wom
an, bnt aba would dq a woman'a busi
ness.. 

There were ever so many dalnttea 
and exquisites that She wanted to 
bang in ber abop. Sbe was going to 

"My Husband Says That You Cant 
Make a Let of Money Without Put
ting In a Let" 

have a window 1 With her name on 
It I That would be more fun than a 
limousine with crest on door. 

GraduaUy her scheme enlarged. She 
would devote her shop to the whole 
mechanism of the boudoir. "Boudoir^ 
wear" was tbe word that pleased ber.^ 

It was in human nature tbat the 
partners should quarrel over a name 
for the baby before the baby was 
bom. They spoke of themselves as 
"Tbe Firm." 

FInaUy Daphne, claiming the ma
jority of the power, voted en bloc for 
"Boudoirwear," and claimed the vic
tory. Mrs. Chlwis surrendered with 
the amendment that "Miss KIp" 
shonld be at one side, "Mrs. Chlvvis" 
at the otber. She bribed the assem
bly by promising that a cousin of hers, 
a young artist Uving in the Wasbing

ton Mews, staouid paint a pretty sign
board on a swln^ng shingle. After 
many designs had been composed and 
destroyed they agreed on this legend: 

BOUDOm'WBAB 
Everjrthlng for the Boudoir. 
Exquisite Things for Brides. 
MISS KEP. MRS. CmWIS. 

audca a lot ot.nomit, witboat pntUag 

The cousin painted It weU and iUu-
mlnated It with elaborate intials and 
an aUegorical figure of a young lady 
In Cubist flbgllgee. It had the tradi
tional charm of a tavern board. In 
fact tbelr shop was to be a tavern for 
women In search of sartorial refresh
ment , 

Tronbles mustered about them as 
weeds shove up In a garden faster 
than they can be plucked out E!x-. 
penses undreamed of materialized in 
swarms. Everytblng was delayed ex
cept tbe demands for their money. 
The petty-cash box, Uke a sort of peiv 
verted fairy purse, emptied itself as 
fast as it was flUed. 

The petty cash was tbe least of 
their dismay. Tbe grand cash waa tbe 
main problem. They had stitdted 
tbeir fingers fuU of boles and pUed up 
reams of fabrfca, hot tbe total was 
patbeUcaUy tiny. • 

One tblng was Instantiy demon
strated. Tbey most give np tbelr plan 
or go into debt'' Indeed, tbey already 
were in debt " *. 

"We've got to taka the plonge." aald 
Daphne. "Fd ratber die than go on 
payiitg a year'a rent for a i empty 
sbop." \ , ' 

"I know," Urs. Chlwls fretted, 
gnawing her tbin Ups, "but i f s a risk 
You'd better aak yonr brotber." 

"Noi" Daphne atormed. "Fm going 
to win oot on my own. Poor Bi^ard 
la too busy to ba bothered witbaiy 
troubles. He doesnt know I have iaa. 
And Leila ia ao'bosy wldi bw aodal 
basiness tbat She sever asks a a lAat 
Fm np to, 

"Bat wbat a n wa to d o r Ifira. 
CblTvis waited. "We eaat fO OB wttb 
oer atock, -and yaa Umt no flMW 
lafi^ and I badat aay ta s twt wttb." 

"Ibara'a obly eaa tUag- t» dâ ** 
OaiAoe answered, with a spUo«le 
etAfOBUT., "BOj oo erediti Ifa a 
caae of iiothlng ventera^:aothing galai 
botitiag pordiaae^ aothing adll nodi. 
Ing bonow. aqtblng pay. Tbe only 
way to,get oot of debt ia t o go ia 
deeper-like getting a fisli hook oat oC 
yonr Otomb." 
' Ura. Chlwls suffered hersdf to !»• 
Pewaaded. Ibey vlatted tlte wbtrte^ 
salera and the Jobbera and were wdl 
received, having paid cash befoi»—' 
and, thanks to Mr.Ghlvvia> aoggestimi, 
baving been aatuta enou^ io demaad 
discount for,casb. 

And now the motortmdca and tbe 
deUvery wagona and the cydecais and 
the messenger boya began to poor 
stock into the UtUe abop. It waa pleas
ant not to bave to pay for thtngf, 
though the tipa were readilng alarm
ing proportions, and the bimdle of bllla 
for fntnre settlement grew and grew. 

Mrs. Cblwla-made a list ot their 
ddtta and tried to sboW it to Daphne,' 
bot she stopped ber eyes and eara and 
forbade any dlscossloa tbat wonld 
qooidi beraplrit 

b the swill of ber tasks Daphne 
almost forgot Clay Wlmbnm. She 
waa too busy to care mndi. She bad 
no time to inoum; Clay was only one 
among a myriad r^rets. and hla af̂  
tSIra could wait Her business needs 
conld not 

(Say did not come near ber. He 
spent a lot of money tiyli^ to get Iter 
off bis mind. He gpt a good deal oa 
hia eonsdence; bnt not Dapbne off bia 
mind. He longed tbr b w especially, 
too, because there came a sudden dis
aster to bis schemes. H e was not ao 
rich aa he bad been. Indeed, be conld 
not be sure that be was rich at aU. 
Any day might smother bim with 
bankraptcy. This fear kept htm from. 
Daphne, too. 

The boundng munition atocks that 
were known as "war babies" bad ab-
raptiy fauen Into a dedlne. The sub
marine tbat torpedoed tbe Lusltanla 
shattered WaU streef s Joy. threw tbe 
dread of war into the Dnited Statea, 
and set every one to questioning tbe 
problem of revenge and Ita cost 

Tbe slump In the market cai^e at 
tbe most nnforttmate moment for Bay
ard and Clay. Any moment of slump. 
Indeed, would have come most untime
ly for their ventures. 

"Sip and Chlvvis" were making a 
picnic ground ef the shop. Behind tbe 
soap^veUed windows they laughed and 
debated on iurangements and price 
tags and show cards. 

Mr. Chlwls, stm ont of a Job, acted 
aa maid of aU worit and stevedore, 
and grew so nseful tbat tbey bad to 
put him out And at last tbe moment 
arrived when they declared the shop 
oi)en, "raised the cnrtaln," as Dapbne 
said. 

She waited with a Btage-trigjtt Sbe 
had not felt in Beben's theater. There 
was no lack of tenaperament in her 
manner now. Bnt there-was no andi
ence, either. 

At night K3p and Chlwis locked 
their doors and went home^ discour
aged beyond words and dIsmaUy 
weary In the legs, also In tbe smUe-
muscles whicb had been kept at an ex
pectant tension aU day long. 

Occasional purchases were made, 
but unimportant KIp and Chlwla 
tried to leam wbat Interested people 
and wbat did not Tbey realized tbat 
they bad far too mucb of certain 
things and far too Uttie ,of. others. 
They attempted to seU the deadwood 
by marking It down; but It wonld not 
move. 

"What do the women care for 
prices?" Daphne raUed. "They are 
spending some man's money, anyway. 
They pretend tiiat i f s to please hint, 
bnt tbey know and we know that ifa 
because they bate each other."-

One day a great lady who could 
hardly squeeze through the- door 
created into the shop and spmed her-
sdf into a startied Uttie chair Uke a 
load Of coaL Daphne felt that she was 
about to die on their bands or ask for 
an ambulance, but she asked Instead 
tor an embroidered breakfast gown 
from tbe window. 

Mrs. Chivvls fetched It and the old 
ogress dntched it from her, holding it 
up to her nose as If to sniff It but 
really to see It 

"That's Itl That's what Fve been 
looking fori" she wheezed. "Have yoa 
got much ot tbls sort ot tbiozV 

"Oh yes." 
"Agh, thafs good 1 My danghter la 

marrying in some baste—a young im. 
bedle who'a going over to France to 
ran an ambulance. Fm Mrs. Bomily." 

Mrs. Chlwis waited unperturbed for 
further Identification. Daphno bad 
never beard of Mrs. RomUly, dtber, 
but she gasped &8 If sbe bad been Say
ing her prayers at tbe shrine of Rom-
Illy from chUdhood aod now had been 
visited by tbe patron saint wbom sbe 
bad recognized at once, ot coarse. 

"Ob yea, of course." 
Mrs. RomiUy waa cou^Ung ims 

"Fve beea to several shops, and I was 
almost In despair ontil I aaw your 
sign.. It yoo could do a few tbinga ia 
rather a horry 1 fancy I coold give 
yoo a large-iah otOtr. And if tho 
tbinga were at aO aaccessfnl, I coold 
tiirow qolte a Uttie trade yoor way. 
Yoa're ratber new, arent y o n r 

Dapbne assented tbat tbe firm was 
quite new. Sbe brongbt forwatd aa 
order pad and atood at attntioo. 

Mra. Bomllly bad trooaseanad a 
large tantOy of dtUdren aad aeraial 
poor rdationa. ,Sbe kaew what A a 
wanted and wbat ahe ooght to pay far 
It ahd when It sboald be donsu Daphaa 
took down ber ordera aa if flia lltfla 
room were the mers vestibnla to aa 
eoormooa sweatSbcv where himdrafc 
of aempsters wonld aelsa tha Joh aad 
^Mogplete it in a jmy. 

c r o s a uoN'i'iNuiBui 

JolmiMTMts 
U n d e r t a k e r 

Rist Qass, Experienced 
rector and Emtalmer,. 

For Evaiy Caaa. 
t a d j AasiataBt. . 

Di--

tjOl^aWamataXaappiaaa. 
OOaterori- " 
KewaBciaad 

W.B.Oram, 

I wiah to aanooMa to the'paUlo 
M I will aell gooda at aaqcfea for 
jay partiea who w{ah« at reaaoaabla 

Avsij to 

W . E . O B A M , 
Antrim, N . H. , 

PABMS 
.Ustid with a e a n qoiekly 

SOLD. 
We e h s g e nnlnss sale is maim, 

lESTEEL H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 40S, 

HnxasoaoBniDex, N.H. 
TstepkoM eoDBoetion 

Watches & Clocb 
GLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Prices Reasonable 

Cari L. Gove, 
Clinton ViUage , A n t r i m , N . H . 

Ciyil Engineer, 
Land Surveying, Levels, e t a 

ANTRIM, N . H . 
TZLXPHOm OONITECTIOH 

O. H. DUTTOIT, 
" MUTIONBER. 

Hancock. N. Hi 
Property advertised and 

' sold on reasonable terms. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

OfBce Over National Bank 
Diseaaes of Eye and Ear. Latest !•• 

straments for the deteetioa of errors ot 
vision and correct flttlog of Olaues. 

Hotirs 1 to 8, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sondaya aad holidaya by appointmenS 

only. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, ill Town hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the aftemoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet witb 
the Selectman 

JAMSS M. CUTTER, 
CHARLES P. DOWNES, 
HENRT A. COOUDOE, 

' Selectmen of /jitrlm. 

0|itlinistie ThawSM. • 
Skllbnvaiaep lora; for ha only i t 

tam n t e tea $A0lm to fight tor. 

The Snm and 
Substance 

of befaf a sotecriber to tfiia 
pqter i s tfaatyoo aaA yonr 
ftmiljr beooow attached to 
i t The p0per bggomiea a 
member of'tfie tux^ky mad 
its eomhic cad i w e A w f f l 
be a s w d o o m e a s the ar
rival of anyone tftaf s dear. 

It will k e ^ joe iafauued MI 
tbe deiagaof the eeaawahyi 
the baigafais e( flte nm ' 
ngaiarly advertiBed wfl 
ye^to watae manr ilmtethaeeft 
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.. .- tAUFORMW FIQ SYRUP* 
re IS CHILD'S UX/mVE 

• ' •V : , 

Accept:'XUitbhtla*' Syrnp of FIga 
OBly-^ook for the name Callfotnia on 
tbe package, then.yoa are sore yotir 
dilld Is baving tite best aiiil moat barm. 
leaa laxative or pbyale for tbe Uttie 
atomadt. liver and bowela.' Children 
loTe Its d ^ d o o s ttttity^taSte." Fon 
directions for diild'a dose on each hot 
tlfc dive it' without fear. 

Motberl Ton mnst aay "Calttohila.'' 
1-Adv. . . 

Hasty. IHguring. • 
. ^7 took X^of. Jiggs out for a ride In 
my car tbe'other day.? 

7 JTesT" 
.*^e'8 fully as absent minded as you 

aald be .was. He was thinking about 
aometblng all tbe time we were riding 
and never once opened bia mouth.'* 

11 think I can explain that.. He was 
probably counting -the number of Jolts 
yon were'giving bim and calculating 
bow mudi energy was wasted every 
time be was burled,-Into the air."—Blr-
»iriinph«Tn Agc-HerSld. 

CONVENIENT! 
If Constipated, Hlkws Of 

Headachy, take 

"Casearets." 

Cascarets never gripe, sicken or in* 
convenience one like Salts, OU, Calo* 
mel or barsh Pills. Feel bully! Be.efB-
cient! Don't stay sick, bilious, bead-
achy, constipated. Remove the Uver 
and bowel poison wbldi is keeping your 
bead dizzy, your tongue coated, your 
breatb bad and stomach sourt Wby 
not spend a few cents for a box of 
Cascarets and enjoy tbe nicest, gentiest 
Iazativfr«athartic you ever experi
enced? Tbey work whUe you sleep. Adv.. 

Oh, Dear! 
Sbe was going down <in the elevator. 

Her voice had a touch of sadness that 
almost approached emotion, i 

"Hardly a bit of use for me to go 
cut to lunch," she said to her girl 
friend. "Everything I like I can't 
eat—turnips or sauerkraut—well, I 
ain't so crazy abont boiled cabbage, 
but It doea taste kind o' good. Oh. 
dearr 

GREEN'S AU'̂ UST FLOWER. 

Constipation invites otber troubles 
which come speedily xmless quickly 
chewed and overcome by Green's 
August Flower wbicb Is a genUe lazsi 
tive, regulates digestion both, in 
atomadi and intestines, cleans and 
sweetens tb' stomach and alimentary 
canal, stimulates the Uver to secrete 
tite bUe and Impurities from tbe blood. 
It is a sovereign remedy used In many 
thousands of bousdtolda all over tbe 
«lvlliaed world for more than half a 
ccutmy by thoae wbo have suffered 
with indigestion, nervoos dyspepsia, 
alngglsh Uver. coming np of food, pal
pitation, constipation aad other in
testinal troubles. Sold by dmggists 
and (lealers eyerywbere. Try a bottis^ 
take ao snbetttnte.—Adv. 

The Poor Married Hick. 
"Before marriage my husband was 

so susceptible to flattery." 
"Tesr 
"And now he Is susceptible to notb-

tng but fresh cold."—Florida l^mes-
TTnlon. 

Important to Mathara 
Examine earefnlly every bottie of 

CASTORIA. tbat famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and aee that tl 

Bears tbe 
SigBatnre of i 
la Use for Over 80 Tore. 
Cbildren Cry for Fletdter's Castada 

Mere Tyre. 
"I suppose yon tbink I bave a great 

SMny kicks?" 
"Not at all," said the hotd clerk. 

1 know ot plenty of kicks you've 
never tboni^t of." 

Onowing Tn^fn Off. 
A coniMerable amoont of golf is 

flayed principally for tbe reason that 
. aone woiben tbink tbelr bnabands look 
well In knickerbockerB.r—WasblagtoB 

Meehanieal •teMng Patent 
The first pateot for medianleal stok. 

lag waa taken ont ia 1785, the Inven* 
tlon of James Watt 

' Ibr CoBst^atioB «se a natartl xsmsdy. 
(Uidald TW is eoBfiosed of eareftilly •*. 
ieeCsd hetba oaly. At aO dr« storaa>-Adv. 

IMneioaa diet and exercise wUl fre> 
VMaay Improve a man's opinion of hla 
aolgliSbors.. I . ^ 

STRICKEN WORLD 
SiiM (Aaos or Reconstruction 

in Eivope M o w the Great 
World War? 

GREAT NEED IS PRODUCtlON 

Men Must Be Ctfveti' Induoement to" 
Work and .Guaranteed Fair Deal. 

irig Iri th^ Distribution of 
the. Result i 

ArticirVL ^ 
, By FRANK COMERFORD. . 

The world lives by two kinds, of 
work, tba work on the soli and the la
bor, apent-in-making things.- In this 
way we get the things we eat ,and 
wear. We have eaten up our surplus. 
The world's reserve Is gone. W<( are 
Uterally Uving fiom hand to month. To 
overcome the food shortage we must 
put every inch of available ground Into 
production. Only by doing this can we 
live and gradoaUy get back fbe sur
plus wblcb stood as a protection 
against' crop faUures. 

Production is not automatic, it is the 
work of man. There la not anytbing 
complex about i t ToU' can't use 
magic. To grow things men must 
plow and gather. Tbe wilt to work 
Is our greatest need. The land is 
avaUable. God furnishes the sunshine 
and the rain. To get the plows, trac
tors and farm tools, we miist look to' 
the Industrial arm of Ufe. Here again 
is tbe call tor men. 1 We are short of 
man power. Men were kiUed and 
crippled m the war. The men who 
survived tbe war must belp do the 
work that' would have been done by 
those who did not come back. In 
their present frame of mind tbey do 
not will to work, at least unditr the 
old conditions obtaining before the' 
war. It is necessary to fumlsh them 
wltb an inducement to work. There 
was littlf Inducement for men to work 
before the war. The discontented are 
not kicking at work. Tbelr objection 
goes to the unfairness shown in dis
tributing the result It isn't any se
cret They are shouting it from the 
housetops of Europe, they demand a 
larger share of the things they pro-' 
dnce, or they refuse to work. There Is 
a good deal of human'nature In It too. 
It is only human nature t^ think of 
self. There Isn't anything unnatural 
In the workingmen looking for reward. 
Willingness to work, is .larjcely based 
on the thought of working for oneself. 

Five things are necessary to start ^ 
and keep production going. In other 
words, to get the clothes, shoes, 
stockings, coal and comforts of life, to 
give the farmer the tools he needs for 
agricultural production, so that we may 
eat; to provide the tran.sportatlon 
necessary to collection and distribu
tion, to bring the city to the country 
and the country to th^market we must 
do flve essential things. 

Production's First Need. 
First we mnst have plants, and I 

nse tbe word In tbe most general 
sense. These plants must be equipped 
wltb machinery and tools, tbey must 
be ready for work. 

Second, a plant is useless and 
stands Idle unless we provide raw ma
terial, tbe thing fumlshed by nature 
that man and macbine work into the 
finished product 

Third, we must have coal. Coal mns 
the machine and keeps warm the home 
of the man whoruns tbe machine. The 
helplessiless of the world without ooal 
Is brought home to me whUe I am writ
ing tbese articles. The miners have 
left the pit Tbe government through 
the courts, bas tried to force them 
back. The effort Is a failure. The 
streets are dark at nigbt The houses 
are cold. Business is crying out 
against necessary restrictions imposed 
because of the coal shortage. I realize 
as I never have before bow dependent 
we are on the men who pick and dig 
the coaL All of tbe Intelligence und 
culture, the courts, the gold, are but 
symbols of power. When tbe coal 
miners folded tbelr hands and set tbelr 
teeth things stopped. 

Fourth, transportation Is necessary 
to the gathering, collecting and deliv
ering of raw material and the distribu
tion of the flnlshed product 

Fifth, and last but flrst In Impor
tance, Is man power. The pnrpose of 
production Is man. He Is master of It 
at every stage, In every denartment. 
Without blm prodnction Is Impossible. 
The business men wbo proceed on the 
theory that men could not live without 
their business, its pay roll, forget the 
first and greater truth that there would 
be no business without the workers. 
Man cnta, digs, gathers and hauls the 
raw material. He hews the wood, 
builds the plant He. mines tbe ore, he 
makes tbe tools, tbe machinery. Be 
oils i t seU It in motion. He runs It 
He makes the furnace and the boiler. 
He digs and shovels the coal .which 
makes tbe power. . He defleti the beat 
of the furnace. He builds the locomo
tive and pulls its throttle. He makes 
tbe freight car and stands In the s)eet 
In tbe dangerons railroad yard wltb 
tbe signal of safety. ' / 

Railroads All Wom Out 
Transportatiob in Europe is partiy 

paralyzed. Dnring the- war raUroad 
tiacks and roadbeds were aUowed to 
deteriorate. It eodld not be helped, 
but tbe fact that it Vras onavotdiitble 
doesn't alter the attoatioii. Beadbed 
aad rails bava faaled to pieces. There 
is a terrible shortage ot catis. Svery. 
whoa oa tte Coothient tbla la fait. 

They ha.ve less than a third of Oc 
rolllag sUKik nefeasary to meet nonaal 
reqalrements.: The demand for trani^ 
portatlon facilities wUl necessaiUy in
crease during die period elt reooostrue-
tlon. I have seen locomotives sneez
ing, eongtUng,.. >Skplrlng ev«^. few 
mllea. Old;~brbken-<Uwn engines, tbe. 
kind one eiqpecta to Hnd in a atoaeamu 
I was on a.~de luxe train, a diplomatic 
express. 1 commented npua the con
dition of the/locomotive, wblch came 
to a. full stop .every odce in a. while. I 
commented upbn the condition of the 
coaches. The chief ot tbe train looked 
at me, smiled and said: "If yoa 
think tbls one is bad you ought to see 
some of tbe others." 

The war disarranged plants and fac
tories. The Meiaand was tor muni*, 
tions.. Peace gave way to war and 
plant equipment efficient for peace, 
production gave way to plant construc
tion necessai7. to manufacture the 
weapons, of-war.^ Planta were com
mandeered. Machinery was torn out 
new machinery put In. A complete re
construction and reorganization was 
effected. Now that the war Is over and 
the demaivSi tor everytblng is great It 
Is necessary to change these plants 
back and fit tbem for the production 
needed. It is expensive, It takes time, 
It retards production. 

It Is strange that while everyone, 
ean see and understand theillfflculUes 
and delays Incident to/reorganizing 
and rearranging machinery and plants, 
many people cannot see' or nnderstand 
the problem of rearranislng men's 
Uveŝ  wl̂ o for four years have'been 
Uvmg abnormally. Tbe effect of tbe 
war upon plants and equipment Is con
ceded by the very man who refused to 
see any effect of the war on the men 
who were in i t 

Women in Labor World. 
• During the war women answered tbe 

reU call. They left their homes and 
went to work. There Is hardly a kind 
of vtork that I can tbink of that I have 
not seen women doing in Kurope. I 
have seen them loading boats, shovel
ing coalt washing windows, driving 
wagons, cleaning streets, conductors on 
trams. Many of the women who went 
Into the Industries were young women. 
Now that the war Is over and the men 
have come back there Is a demand on 
the part of the men that tne women re
tire to tbelr homes. This Is impossi
ble In many cases, for these women 
have grown dependent up>m their Jobs 
for their Uvlng. Then, too, there Is a 
shortage of marriageable men. Some 
employers of labor have taken ad
vantage of this situation. They pay a 
woman less money than they i«ay a 
man for the same work. This makes 
both dlssatljsfied. Thewomon has the 
sympathy bf the working man. He 
doesn't want her to compete with him 
to the extent that his wag*8 will be 
lowered, neither does he wunt the boss 
to discriminate against her. 

Women have come Into the world of 
work to sta.v. If there Is any meaning 
In the phrase "class conscious," they 
are living examples of i t Tliey are 
more outspoken abont tbelr demands 
than men. They sense a- wrong long 
before a man can see It They have 
bronght their Intuition Into the' labor 
world. They are more radical tban 
men, and they stimulate men to action. 
They have brought to the labor prob
lem a new and Interesting angle. 

The key to the future Is In the hands 
of these men and women. Production 
Is the door that mnst be opened. Men 
and women mnst work, or winter and 
want win make a No Man's Land of 
Europe before the sun of 1920 thaws 
the frost from the ground. 

Children crying for bread, shivering 
In the cold these bleak winter nlgb^ 
are praying that men will work whftn 
they pray to (rod for good and warmth. 
Their help ci^es are smothered by a 
great blanket—^unrest WUl men bear 
them? 

So I sought to flnd the causes of un
rest knowing It would bring me close 
to the heart of the trouble. 
(Coprrlfftit. 19S0. Wttat«m Newspaper Union) 

Dickens' Tribute to the Cow. 
If civilized peoples were to lapse In

to the worship of animals, the cow 
wpnld certainly be their chosen god
dess. What a fountain of blessing Is 
the cow! She Is the mother of beef, 
the source of butter, the original cause 
of cheese, to say nothing of shoehorns, 
tialrcombs and upper leathers. A gen
tle, amiable, ever-yielding creature, 
wbo has no Joy In her family affairs 
tbat she does not share with man. We 
rob ber of her childrea. that we may 
rob her thereafter of her milk; and 
we only eare for her when the robbery 
may be perpetrated.—Chnrles Dickens. 

Approaching the End. 
Cicero In his dialogue entitled "De 

Senectnte" makes one of hts Interloc
utors say that all men wish to attain 
old age and yet complain of tbe fact 
when tbey have attained i t He adds 
that one of the grievances ot the. old 
Is that age steals over them more rap
idly than they expected. It is pointed 
out that We cannot prevent time from 
passing, and that even if we.lived 
eight hundred Instead of eighty years 
the past time, however long, cannot 
when It has flown away be able to 
"soothe with any consolation for an 
old age of folly." 

A Sister Wilhelm Did Not Like. 
Princess Cbarlottu of Menlhgeo, sla

ter of the AX'kalser, who died recentiy. 
had been n sufferer for years aud bad 
undergone many operations. Sbe paaa-
ed most of ber Ume on tbe Klviera. 
Indeed, the princeae was a woman you 
conldn^t disa. .She wore bobbed hair, 
wben ho ether woma.n had ever dream
ed of sucb a thing, and talked democ-
rhoy, and smoked all the time. The ex-
kslser was raOier alahned at h w 
vagaries sad preferred bis other sla
ter, Qneen Sophia of Greeeii, wha fii 
OMra VIM Bertr-X4Moa llaQ, 

.Piauet tb Be Seeratarir. 
John A. liquet of Montdair, N. J . , 

baa been named aectetaty of tba 0<»-
cord Cbanibar of Oominetice...' He will 
take up hla new dntiea id>oat the mid
dle of Maidt. Mr. Piquet is a'tormer 
newspaper and advertisbic man. 

Weavers! Strike at Penacook Settled. 
The diiference b^weea the'weavers 

at tbe Standlah Worat^ company's 
mill, v^lch resulted In a waUtout has 
been setUed and'tbe mUL reauhaed 
normal condlUmis Moitday moniliig. 

Reduce Men at Navy Yard. 
The enlisted perstMtael at Xhe Porta-̂  

mouth iiayy yard has been re(̂ nce|d 
to 86 men, including the m ^ on 
board the U. S. S. Soutbery,- Owing 
to tbe demands ot-tbe lleet. it ia not 
Ukely that any more men wlU be aiu^ 
tioned there at present.,^ . . ' . : . - . 

• Will Cremate > » a y r " ~ " 
The body of Chariee MacVeaf^, Jr., 

w'ho died front expoemre on. Mt Mo
nadnock WiU be crebMitsd in Boston. 
Mr. MacVeagta, Sr.i had arranged to 
take the body to Keene^ to have it 
placed in a tomb until i^ring, but 
later made otber arrangements. 

Manehester to Build Bridges Over 
Merrimac 

A reeolntion was Introduced in the 
Manchester Board of Aldermen ap-
ptoptlating $850,000 for tbe build
ing of two bridges acroae the Merri
mac River, one to connect South and 
West Manchester and tbe btiter at 
Amoskeag Falls. 

Pormer Well Known Hotel Man Diea. 
John P. Duncklee. for many years 

connected wltb the Brunswick hotel 
In Boston as owner and manager, died 
at the Margaret PUbtbury hospital. 
Concord, following a brief Illness of 
erysipelas. Mr. Duncklee was spend
ing the winter at Hotel Rogers In 
Lebanon when he was stricken. 

Claims $5000 Damages. 
Fillmore V.'lMckerson of HUl, who 

claims $5,000 damages on account of 
Injuries received Nov. 20 by going 
oVer an unraUed culvert Into a brook, 
has filed a petition through his at
torney. Judge F. E. Woodbury of 
Franklin, to be allowed to serve no
tice to the town of HiU of his claim 
for damages. 

Exeter Instructor to Enter Relief 
Work-

The Rev. Frederick J. Libby, In
structor and director of reUgions act
ivities at Exeter Acadamy since 1912, 
has resigned to enter relief work In 
Europe. He has been appointed re-
prpfsentatlve of the American Friends' 
service committee and wiU travel 
through', the prlnctpal countries of 
E>urope. 

Woman Suffrage is Thanlcful for Spe
cial Session. 

Govemor John H. BarUett has re
ceived a letter frora Carrie Chapman 
Catt president of the National Amre-
Ican Woman Suffrage association, ex
pressing to him the appreciation of 
the association' for having called the 
special session of tbe legislature for 
the purpose of ratifying tbe federal 
suffrage amendment. 

Pulmoter Saves Twe fram Gas Death. 
Prompt work by the Manchester 

police witb a puimotor saved Heonos 
Consldls and his wife, Polizen, of 282 
Auburn street,, from death by gas 
poisoning after two houra of effort. 

Consldls and his wife were discov-
e -ed unconscious on the floor by a 
cousin, John Consldls, who lodges 
with them. He summoned the police, 
wbo found gas escaping from a de
fective gas range. 

Child Must Go Back to lowa. 
After /I hearing, Qpv. Bartlett de

cided to sign extradition papers for 
tbe retum to Iowa of Ella Forbes Bu
chanan of Bametead, N. H., and Hel
en IWnter, a schoolteacher in Canter
bury, who are accused of kidnapping 
Constance Winter, 6 years old, sister 
of Helen and niece of Miss Bui^ianan. 

The case Is the sequel of a long 
search by detectives which began last 
October when the child disappeared 
from the home of her maiden a^nta 
m Iowa./ Tbe investigators ended 
their queet only a few days ago wben 
they discovered tbe girl at Bamstead, 
after flghting their way through- a 
blizzard to reach the New Hampsbire 
farm where she waa. 

Going to Sick Wife Majt Dies Sud
denly. 

Brock Deaboira of Belmont dropped 
dead at the Franklin Hospital while 
on bis way to be present wben his 
wife underwent a surgical operation. 
Mr. De^u^om drove to Franklin. 
Leaving his horae at a stable, be hur
ried to the hospital and feB aa he en
tered the grounds. He waa taken to 
the corridor where he died. 

Mr. Dearborn was 62 years old and 
was bora in HUl. 

Hearing is Held ^n Proposed Water
way. 

The postponed bearing on tbe pro-
poeed. waterway, coaneetlag the Mer-
rimabk and Piscataqua rivers ¥ras 
beld at tbe dty hall, Portsnwuth. 
Captain Gilbert Van B/ WUkea, of. the 
TTnlted States engineer corps, presid
ed. Oliver L. Frisbee, elL the.AUan
tic Deeper Waterway aasodation, gave 
a clear ontUne of the propoaed plan 
foe the canal. Secretaiy Baker pre
sented a brief in behalf of the eham-
ber of eonimeree. ptlwr irrittaa arg-
aneata w a pi's^sntadi 

Beaefaeter of. Oartmeiith Diea. 
Wallace F. Bobbiaaon, ftnapeter and 

phllaathropiSt,. died at his homei la 
Boaton aft«r a brl^ Blneea, He Vaa 
eae ot the organlzen and a director 
oL the United Shoe MaehlBery Cor
poration. Bobjbwon faaU' at Dartmoath: 
college, the BoMiwon. memorial hoa-
Irital hi Boetmi aaid. the town hall at 
South Reading,' Vt, wbere. be waa 
bdm in 1832, were among hla pubile 
dbitations. 

Capt Stear^ia May Succeed Osborne. 
It is. rumored tbat CM>tainv ClaiiE B. 

Stearns may succeed Lient Command
er TltomaS Mott OiMx>me. how lit 
command of the'naval prison. Ports-
mouUi,. when the. hitter's re&ignaUon 
la filialiy acted upon. C<^nmander Os
borne has withdrawn bis resignation 
pending tbe inveetigatlon at tbe la-
stitution. 

It is not Ukely that Mr. Osbome 
WlU leave the prison for some months. 
He assumed charge there during the 
war, at the special request of Secre r 
tary Daniels, and it is nnderstood, 
that he has tor some time desired to 
return to dviuan Ufe.' 

Martha Watta Awarded $S,525. 
The. Jury in . the caae of Martha 

Watts, of Londonderry forewoman .ot 
tbe I>Brry Shoe Co., ve. the Derry 
Shoe,Co. after being out but half 
aa bbor brought badt a verdfc^ of 
96.525 for the plaintiff. 

Mrs. Watts brought sutt of $16,000 
for injuries aUeged to have been 
caused by neg l i gence^ tbe. part ot 
tite Derry Shoe Co. tbe defendant, the 
allegation being that she tau on a 
slippery floor, while in tbe act of car
rying a rack of shoes acmes the room, 
the floor being made dangerous, by an 
extm appUcation of water, put on to 
cool the room on a hot ds^. 

Clogged Sewer Betrays Stilt. 
City Marshal John Mandieater and 

PoUceman Louis Bassett ndded the 
home of 'Joseph Fortier on Sanborn 
s t , FrankUn and seized an outflt of 
liquor making apparatus and a quan
tity <A. Uquor. Fortier was arraigned 
bofore l,udge Towne at a special ses
sion of the municipal court and' at 
first pleaded not guilty of manufactur
ing Intoxicating liquqor. Fortier af
terwards pleaded gulity to the cbarge 
and paid $50 and costs. 

Old mash caught In a blocked sew
er at tbe home of the arocused fur
nished the evidence which led to the 
issue of a seareb* warrant. 

Not only home-made whisky, but a 
complete stlU Was found in the house. 

In Fear of Freshet. 
Fear Is expressed in 'the north 

country that a freshet may exceed 
anything of its kind In years. Ac
cording to reportSi snow Is four feet 
deep In the woode. W.Itb a thaw all 
streams In northem New Hampshire, 
Including the Merrimack river will be 
flooded to the danger point. 

Ice In the rivers would damage 
property and tear down bridges. In 
Manchester a freshet wonld probably 
sweep the old Amoskeag bridge from 
Its fo'judaUoas. This bridge weak
ened by travel, haa been dosed for 
months. 

Engineers say if the Amoskeag 
bridge goes it will carry otber bridges 
with i t The danger is Increased 
from the fact the rivers «Jready car
ry a considerable vdnme of water, 

Maine Follows Nevi( Hampshire. 
Insurance Commiseiotter John J. 

Donahue has received notiflcatlon 
from tbe Insurance department of the 
state of Maine that that state has fol
lowed the action of New Hampehlre 
in carrying out the "blue sky law" 
and refused 'a Ueense to tbe H. V. 
Greene' Co., of Boaton wbidt attempt
ed to market securtties in tbis sUte 
aggregating a capttallaatlon of con
siderably In excess of $30,000,000. 

DlrecUy after Oonvmleaioner Dona
hue took oflSce laat April, he began 
an investigation of tbe Commerdal Fi
nance corporation, tbe Mutual Finance 
corporation aad the Peoples Trust 
the latter a $30,000,000 stock flota
tion. Satisfied that tbese securities 
were not of the sort which New 
Hampshire people Should invest in, 
Comisslctoer Donahue on Oot 19, last, 
revoked tbe license ot tbe Oreene 
oompany which was offering the 
stock. 

Following the decision of the New 
Hampshire Insurance department not 
to permit the H. V .Greene compaay 
to do business In this state, the Bos
ton concern made several attempts to 
have Commlsfrioner Donahue re-open 
tbe matter hut he- declined- to do so" 
on the ground that the stock floating 
agents had declined to give hh repre- • 
sentatlves an owwrtunlty to Inquire 
into the affaln of the oompanies 
whose securities wiere offered for sale. 

During the past month the. Maine 
Insurance department's "blue sky" in
vestigators dedded to refuse renew
al of the Greene concern's license to 
do bnsinss in tbat state, thus bearing 
out the contention ot Commissioner 
Donahue that ihe stock seUlng 
scbemes fathered by tbe Maaeachb-
setu brokers woOM not stand the 
sort of an inveetigatktn reqtzired by 
the New Hampshire insurance de
partment. 

Patient Recovers From Shell Shock. 
PblMp BmieUo of MUford, a patirat 

at the State hospital, who was said to 
be snffering form 'ebeilsbock, has so 
far recovered bia meatal fac«^ties tbat 
be will be released ttfm tbe hospital 
within a few days. Boridlo went ov
erseas with tbe sbSrd reglmeat, 76th 
division, and waa reported klUed in 
action. K developed tbat he bad a 
caae of shsUshoek aad after'being 
retorned to thia ooantty to a.base 
hospftsl iraa eonuBltted to the asylam 
iaOdMQCdi 

"DANDERINE'̂  STOPS 
HAIR FAtLWa out ; 

Hunyl A fSar oents Mil save your 
balrhiHl double tta 

' baauty.' '' > .' 

A Uttie "Danderlne" cools, deanSes 
and makes the feverish, itchy scalpi. 
soft and pliable; then this stimulattng 
tonic penetrates to tbe famished hair -
roots, revitalizing and invigorating ev*' 
ery hair in the head, thus stopping the*' 
bah* taUfaig out getting thin, scraggly 
pr fading. 

After a tew appUcation of "Dander-
hie" yon seldom flnd a faUen hair or a 
pnrtide of. dandmfC, besides every halr< 
shows more lite, vigor, brightness, color 
and tbl'ckneSa.:-. 

A few cents buys a bottie of de* 
lighttul IDanderlne" at any drug or 
toUet coanter.4-Adv. ' 

The fact that bis wife iises a Uttie 
powder l8.no excuse tor a man's com
ing home shot 

NAME "BAYER" IS ON 
GEmilNE ASPIRIN 

Take tableu without fear, tf yeu see 
the safety <'Bayer 

Cress." 

tx yoa want tbe trPe, world-famooa 
Aspirin, as prescribed by pbysldana 
for over eighteen years, yon must ask 
for "Bayer Tablets of AspUln." 

The "Bayer Cross" Is stamped on 
each tablet and appears oii each pabk-
age for your protection against Imi
tations. 

In each package of "Bayer Tablets 
of Aspirin" are safe and proper dlrec> 
tions for Colds, Headache, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Earadie, Rheumatism, 
Lumbago^ Neuritis, and for Pain In 
general. / 
. Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab
lets cost but a few cents. Dragglsts 
also sell larger "Bayer" packages. As. 
plrin is the trade mark of Bayer Man-
ufactmre ot Monoaceticaddester, oi 
Sallcyllcacld.—^Adv. 

The worst thing a man can do ts to 
do something his friends are sure he 
would never do. 

SHE THOUGHT DYEING 
WAS OLD.FASHIONED 

But "Diamond. Dyes" Made Her Faded, 
Shabby, Old Garments 

Like New. 

Don't worry about perfect resnUft 
Use "Diamond Dyes," gnaranteed ta 
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any. 
fabric, whetbf? it be- wool, silk, linen, 
cotton or mixed goods — dresses, 
blonses, stockings, skirts, children's 
coats, feathers—everything! 

Direction Book in package tells how 
to diamond dye over any color. To 
match any material, have dealer show 
you "Diamond Dye" Color Card.—Adv. 

An hour lost In the moming has to 
be ran after all' day. 

CANE WEAR DYING 
FIMUT Used Dou'i aad Wu Rcstwed 

toBetlth. HuBeenStFMS 
asdWeUSUce. 

"Malaria fever weakened my kidneys 
when I wa* a young man," sayi L. W. 
Garrison, 23 F St., Anderson, S. C. 
"Finally, ten yean ago, I was in such 
bad sbape tbat I expected to die. 
Medicine wouldn't 
belp me any more. 
My back pained 
as if it w e r e 
pierced w i t h a 
knife. Many times 
I have faUen in 
the street a n d 
didn't bave any 
strengtb to move 
until tbe awful 
misery was eased 
up. I couldn't 
sleep in bed for 
two years. Tbe 
kidney secretions 
passed every few 
minutes and scald
ing bot w a t e r 
c o u l d n ' t bave 
bnmed any worse, 
doomed to die, but 
with me to try T>oe)iC» KidnHy Fillt 
and I owe my life to bis visit. Dom's 
helped me from the start and eleven 
boxes madi a permanent eure wlilcb 
has lasted eight yean. I have not had 
one tick mimte since, nor missed a day 
from work." Bteom io hefore ne. 

B. 8. Shumate, Votary Publio. 

C«l OeaeAi al Aaa State, Me • Bee 

DOAN'SiFfglV 
FOSmUBLBURN CO. BUFFALO. N. Y. 

bfivilaa 
I thoogbt I was 
a friend pleaded 

COLDS are uatMceMaty^but 
If yea' (oal'mie ooeelat'' 
on take immediately 

HURLBURT'S Camphor Pills 
aad stos* tlie «eU at th* very st»r». 

_ M OMte at An Dragatate . 
Tarn K s t t a OOKPAKT, liSwaaak, H. T . 

BronchialTroublee 
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JOSLIN'S CLINTON STORE 
• , ' - . - ' • . ' • • • ' * 

As we are beginning the New'Year, 1920, we 

wish to tbank all those who were instrumental 

in Btakiog the year 1919 tbe banner year of 

business sinbe we opened onr Clinton Store. 

We have eainestly tried under veiy txyiog bus

iness situations, to serve oor trade faithfoUy. 

We shall malce still greater efforts this year. 

Get our prices, even if we do not get yoar bus

iness. Our baying capacity of two stores may 

help you. ' 

A Fia« F«niios« Tea, 38^ a lb. 
Oaa WadI Oalj. 

Yoars for business, 

Qt d. JOSUrS CUNTON STORE 

CHAMBER 
HADE IN MILFOBD 

Solid Mahogany, Black Walnut, Qimrtered Oak, 
Whhe Enamel, Old Ivory, Fumed or Galden Oak 

The matched set, consisting of Bed, Dresser, Cheffonier and 
Dressing Table is the thing now in chamber famishing. 
W e have been able in spite of the scarcity and of the unprece
dented demand to keep a good assortment all the while. Condi
tions in the city stores, both as to stock and price, have driven 
much trade to seek goods wherever tbey coald be found, and' 
has resulted in many sales by us to pcighboring apd even distant 
cities. The Factory Right at Onr Door Has Been a 
Great H e l p . Much of our stock reflects the price of nionths 
ago and so offers you great advantage in purchase. Whenever 
You Desire the Best There Is in Furniture, Carpet-size Rugs or 
Other Floor Covering, or Anything For the Kitchen, indudinc 
Range, and Want to Get The. Very Best Price There Is, Then 
Call On Us . If you cannot call, write asking information re
garding any purchase you contemplate; you can depend upoii 
ns tb treat your mail order j^st as well as an order you person* 
ally place. 

RMERSON * SON. M il ford 

aMaeasBBeaeaaBeaaaaeaaeaGBeeaaaaeaBBs 

Hillsliofo Guaranty Savings Mi 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Pajs 4 P e r C e n t to Depositors 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Draw Interest from the First Business Day 
of Each Montb 

iwnmninininininininmiwagiaiiiiimiiM 
ttststtsttmtstt^tttttttfatsttmtmatstttmatmttmtm^t^natta 

For the Months of 
January and February 

SUN PROOF 

Oatmeal Paper! 
At 28o. per RoU 

White Enamel Moulding, 4c. pef Foot 
Rex Dry Paste, 14c. per lb. 

One Ponnd Dry Paste makes 9 Ihs. Paste 
when mixed—why pay for water? 

G. A. , Antrim 
P^nts, Glass, WaU Baard, ?amishas. 
Wall Paper and Brashes a l w i ^ on hand 

I N U S B F O R M O R E T H A N 4 0 Y E A R S 
A Triaid SUMI pro<r«n R e t a v d r f o r i 

A S T H M A A N D H A Y FEVEtl '• 
Two Sizes. 2Se aad ILOO. 

Vyeir^talirtawmle^yta.mrtudincit» 
Northrop & Lynan Co. Inc., BoTfalo, N.Y. ' 

fM*. tame:* am tttmutti 
D R J D K E'L L | 6 ) » G O A 3 --^ •;, 

9l|ir AJitftar ~̂  
PaUUMd KMAy ly Aftemooa 

Sabwri|iti<>fi Kriee,SSixrperysac., 

B. W. KIJIKEDOB. I'oausaBa 

Wednesday, Fdb. iS,W2» 

Pictures! 
.-ElsntO'eioOk 

Tawm Ball, Antrim 

TUESDAY Ei^:Ma«Bh 2 
' SPECIAL AttBACnON 

6 Rasl Draaw 

Watch far annaianeemnt 
2 lael Camedy 

W. A. in^OLS. Mgr. 

-•«"—• Antrini Locals 
•ttWftf amtantkiiaiiat, U.S., m •»• 

"It Stands Between Hmnaidty 
and Oppression I ** 

Antrim Locals 

^ ' ^ . ^ > • '.^ 

i<^^,.:^. _ ^ 
rl-''.' '••<fej~;-^";''«r^V'ii"'''~' ''^i. -"i. .W'..;^'-~i^'-fc •.*-'^»i''i""''fiT'i I ,• ,\r\->i'm'7m'.'te' "* 
j a i ; • ' . ' * ' • •• . ; . J..!-'-,-: : . • ' • • - ' . - • • • • , ••• • ' - • • . . - y ' • • .^ / • ^ . ^ . - • • - ^ - v - . . - . •' 

Miaa EOe! f. Ellnnrood. of WoI 
lasum, Mass., qient the week cod in 
town. 

Will C. Hills ia stricken with tbe 
prevailiog eold epldemie and is eoofin-
od to hia bome 

Mr*. Hofris Bamham is' in Man
chester this week with her danghter, 
Mrs C. Harold Cloagh. 

Mr. and MTL Carl B. Bobiaaon 
have been entertaining Mrs. Lewis 
H. Carpenter, a fonner reaident. 

WANTED—A capable woman to do 
general boasdceeping la family of 
three. loqoire at Beporter Ofltea. sdv 

Mr. and Mre. Vi l l ian E. Cram en> 
tertainad their danghter. Miss Mil-
died Cram, from Claremont. over die 
holiday. 

Tbe shops of tbe Goodell Compaay 
were eloted Monday, as wera stores 
generaUjr. in observance of ̂ Washing, 
ton's birthday. 

CoB{[;ratnlatioBs are being eztoided 
Mr and Mrs. Fred I. Dunlap. of Bigb 
•t . . on rhe arrival Saturday of a 
dangfater, Doris Annie. 

Miss M. Eckless Nay, of Lexington, 
Mass., is at liome with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris E. Nay, conva
lescing from aa illness. 

Tbe Snnday evening tmion service 
of tbe village diurehea was omitted 
Sonday nif^t. owing to tbe memorial 
service held in tbe afternoon. 

Mias Mildred Wallaee ia the gneat 
of her parrata, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
G. Wallace, on a brief vacation from 
stodiea at tbe Fitchbmrg Normal 
ScbooL 

Waverley Lo^a, J. O. O. F., con
ferred tbe initiatory degree at their 
regnlar meeting, and will wtvk tbe 
first degree on Satnrday evening of 
this wedc. 

The amraal Washington's birthday 
dinnw given by the ladies of tbe Pres
byterian church was well attended, 
and netted a generoos som for tbe 
treaaary of the soeiety. < 

Will A. Nichols was m reeent basl 
neas visitor in Boston, making new 
contracts witb tbe UMition pietore ex
changes for festnres to be shown at 
his tbeatera in Antrim aad Betming* 
ton. 

Fraak Foote, wbo passed [away at 
hisboaiejn LoweU. Mass., will be 
remembered by many Antrim people. 
The late Mr. Foote reaidad hi FVaa 
eestown for some yeara. Me was a 
member of Waverley Lodge, I. 0 . 0 . 
F., of Antrim. 

Leeter E. Perkina was tbe anforttm-
ate loaer of a pen of 15 nice polleta 
when a couple of dogs gained entranee 
into tbe bco boase and killed every 
pallet. Ineloded in tbe pea waa a 
tboroai^bred prisa eodtani whieli Mr. 
Petkiaa bad reeent^ 

A easDaooa eonpiaiBt 
holdera ia to bear of tbelr loofs leak
ing. Tba n o w mtito a little aad 
tb«i ifrasxes. tba water baekiag up 
oader tbe abiaglaa aad dripping fran 
tbe roofs iato tbe" rooma below. Dar
ing the past wedc. msn bave .been 
anployad sbovaling anow trom tha 
roofs of several boosts in town. Tbe 
wiBtar ef 1920 wnt liager kag fa tba 
Blinds of Antrim peopla tar ita 
Ity. 

LOGS WANTED 

Few tboosand feet White Bireb'and 
Maple legs wanted. » 
«»*• . . . . GOODELL CO. 

Cbaries it. Bobertacm is confined to 
bis borne witb an attack of the grip 
eold. 

L. S. DrSw spent a few daya ia 
Boaton on a basiness trip thS past 

Miaa Bertha Merrill is ill at ber 
bmne, suffering fowl the prevailing 
epidonie. 

Misa Florine Ashford, of Dover, is 
visiting ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamea AahfonL 

Miss Ethel Proetor, of East Jaffrey. 
ia the gnest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Proctor. 

Sheldon Bnmbam, of Nashna. vis
ited with bia parenta. Mri iand Mrs. 
Jobn Btmbatn Sunday. 

Genge A. HodgeS baa gone to Cal 
iforaia^ where be has employment on 
a large farm with a relative. 

Mra. Lena-Hansle entertained h ^ 
son, Carl A. Hansle, of Por.smoutb, 
first of the week. 

Dr James W. Jamnnn, of Cor?, 
eord, bas b->en in town for a few days 
with hia bro'her. R W. Jameson, 
and family at the Highlands. 

Miss MariA Jnmcson was st hom< 
witb ber parenta. Mr. and Mrs. R 
W. Jameson, over the wedc en J, frotr 
Simmona College, in Boaton. 

The social for the members of the 
High school which waa to hate been 
held in tbe Methndist chnrch on Fri
day evening of thia week, has been 
indefinitely postponed. 

WANTED — Capable woman lor 
bonsekeeper in small family. Mnst. 
be good plain cook. A good position 
for the right person. Referenees re 
gnired. Address, Box 406, Nastna, 
N. H. adv.tf 

The Board of Trade will meet in the 
selectmen's room Thursday evening. 
March 4, at 8 o'eloek, to disenss the 
articles in the town warrant. Every 
ooe who is interested ' is urged to be 
preseat sod take part in the discussion. 

At the meeting of the Woman's 
Clnb next Tuesday afternoon. Miss 
Ann B ^ g s will be preseat and will 
qieak on "Conservation and Farm 
Boreao." Ali won«i of the farm 
are eapeeially nrged td be present. 

Tbe basket ball game' Friday night 
between Antrim blgb school and Wil
ton waa-cancelled by the Wiltons, ow> 
ing to poor 4i«in eooneetions. The 
evening train which they wonld take 
to eome ta Antrim has been arriving 
at d o'eloek instead of 8t 7 aa sche 
doled. 

Oliildren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
Notice to Bond Bolden 

All tibe Regi«tered Bonds of tbe 
Fifth Issne, Victory Loan, are now 
ready for delivery at tbe Hillsboro 
Bridge Goaranty Savings Bank. 

•v3v^--;.--V.il. 
MBlii •^OMMMMMai 

WAIfTED! 

A few good live BMB aad .WOOMB t«r 
taka orders for ^'Tiw Warld War Bia* 
ta iy ." te 6 voioBMa, Sella at aaa-
ing. Big Moaqr t» acMta^ Write 
-for InfOHMtfoB.' 

NOTICE I 

Here'a yoar dianea. invest ONE 
CENT aad get a DOLLAB: Pnt yoar 
name aad address on a poet card, set 
down wbat yoa think the 6 asentlis old 
prise pig will weigh ba oor Fall Pig 
contaat. Tbe eootest. doses Msrdi 
Id. Send tbe card to oa. 

We will give SLOO to tba persoo 
srbo first sends in tfaa eorreet waigfat.' 

Liberqr Farm. Aatrim. 

Par Sale 

Single eonb B. I Bed Coidcerela 
for aala. • And a few pairs Japanese 
Silkie Baataaw. 

Mta. M« A. Bldwrda. 
adv. Antriok 

WboB Toor Parm Stoek Is SMc, 
LoA For Bats 

••ijimif doaaa't 
Bats ara catrlan of 

plagaaa;~*bac enwasa, foot 
aad nMatk diaaaaa aad tbajt4acribta of 
all aeooqgaa—BtfMola pfaww 

sod. tfaa 
BAT SNAP. Ĵ t'aaoraaadaate. 

SSe. ASOti $Lin. . Sdii sad 
fep-GMaVSteaa wai' Aa-

': BAT 

ISî  

. V 

fi>r less tbait a Cent 
Fre^;^ rates have played a very small pert 
in tiie rising cost (^living. . 

• 
Other causes—the waste of wiar, utider-pro-
duction, credit inflatioQ—have added dollars 
to the cost of the necessities of lifî  while 
fineight diarges have added only cents. 

The average diaige for haxjiing a too' 
of freight a mile is less than a Cent 

. • • ' ' 

A soit of dothing that sold for $30. 
before the war was carried 2,265 
miles by rail from Chicago to- Los 
Angeles for 16$^ cents. 

1 • • • • • . • 

Now the freight charge is 22 cents 
and the Suit sells for $50. 

The cost or the adt haa btetaaeai 90 ttollare. • 
Tha freight ea It has iocr—sed otdy Sj caaia. 

Other traasportation chargea enter intb ths 
eoet ef the finished anicle^-UrrTing tha wool 
to Oe mills and, the cloth to tha tailors—but 
theae other chaxgaa amoom to hot a few cent* 

The $10 pair of shoes that used to 
sell for $5 goes fix>m the New Eng
land factory to the Florida dealer for 

. B, freight charge of 5% ctbts—only 
one cent more than the pre-war rate. 

Beef pays txfy two-thirds of a cent 
a poimd freight from Chicago to 
New York. 

American freight rates are the low
est in the world." 

^Jfiis advertisement is published by tke 
dissociation ofiSHaibaay Gxecutives 

thot* datirimtii^brmationeemeeretitf the t^aOreeiaituation map 
tUam Utataitire by teritittg to Tka Attoeiatiom <^ Bail^ay 

Smaeutioti, St BroadtMy^ New York. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Bny in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston % Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

GRAND VIEW SANITARIUM 
AND HOSPITAL 

547 Central Street, Winchendon*'Hass. 
A Modem Bealth Resort for Convalescent Cases, Semi-Inval ids, 

and General Medical and Surgical Woric. Beautifnlly located with 
views of Monadnock iq tbe north and Wachusett in the south. Pine 
grove. Bates moderate. 
Licensed Lying-in Hospital. Confinements a specialty. 
Doctors' private patieiata will receive our special eare. 

Wirite fpr partieolar* 
JnUa A. Nason, B.N., Sapt. Howard N. Nason, M.D., Physician 

Typewriter Paper 
Ton can select from a variety of colors and 
fmBty. BEPOtTEl OFHCE, ANTKIM N. H. 

IPVEKTISE 
ja[ In THE BBPOBTEB 

- iXnd Gttt Your. Share of the Tra4e. 

! > 

• - . > i - ; * « ^ , . ':^^'iW'0:^^^^i . ! • . » : ' • 
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STATE OF NEW BAIOSHIIU^ 

BillsboBough, as. Court of Probate. 

I t ^ ^ w baira at law of the e s t a ^ of 
'SBSW C. RiehvdsoB. . la te of Atitrim 
te «|jkirC6nntyv deceasadi iateatate, 
and W a i l c ^ t e s interested ti<erein: 

Wfaereasnaia^les S. Abbott, admin-
iatca^r de banlanoh witb wil l annex
ed e f ,tli^ estil^J'of aaid deceased. . has 
filed IQ the ' PrQi>ala:.0£Bee. 'for said 
Cbanty, the final .account of his ad
ministration of saiid e s ta te : and also 
as administrator of thees ta te of Elliott 
W. Bakery formerly adminiatraitor of 
the aaid e s t a t e . . 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester in said County, oh the I 6 t h 
day of March next, to show cause, Jf 
any you have, wliy the- same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered t o 
serve tliis citation by causing the same 
to be published once each wedt for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in said Connty, the last publica
tion to he at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 6th day of February A. D. 1920. 

By order of the Court, 

E. J . COPP, 
Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, s s . Court of Probate, 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Ann M. Eaton, late of Bennington, in 
said Count;^, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas, Charles S. Abbott, ad
ministrator de bonis non of the estate 
Of said deceased, has filed in the Pro
bate Ofiice for said County, the final 
aceount of his administration of said 
estate; and also as administrator of 
the estate of Elliott W. Baker, for
merly administrator of said estate: 

Yoo are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester, in said County, on the 16th 
dsy of March next, to show cause, il 
any, you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. ~ 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said County, the last pub
lication, to be at least seven daya be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 6th day of February, A .D. 1920 . 

By order of the Court. 

E. J. COPP, Register. 

S T i l E OF NEW HA31PSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Willie E. Staples, late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, testate, and to 
all others interested therein: 

Whereas, Charles S. Abbott, ' ad
ministrator de bonis non with will an
nexed of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, the account of his administra
tion of said estate; and also as admin
istrator of the estate of Elliott W. Ba* 
ker. formerly administrator with will 
annexed of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester, in said County, on the l 6 t h 
day of March next, to show cause, if 
any ypu have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said County, the last pub
lication to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 6th day of February, A .D . 1920. 

By order of the Court, 

E. J. COPP, Register, 

H.B. Gurrier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrfan, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

Administrator's Notice 

The Sabscriber g ives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Administrat 
rix of the. Estate of Chas. A. Streeter, 
late of Bennington, in the County of 
Billsborough, deceased. 

All persons Indebted to said Estate 
are requested to U a k e . payment, and 

.a l l having claiina to present them for 
adjostBient. 
DatcidFeb. 5 . 3L920. . 

H a x e l b . Gebo. 

yr*1kijf OLB FALSE. TEETH 
' JWa ray Iran 9a,aeM $}$•«» par Mt (brbkta MOM). 
Wa alM pair M(Ml nh« Er l̂ &mead̂  old (Md, sa-

taattnaetlStriataiaiaaa. .WittmamyoanrMdait 
ewptfca 11 unwuiiheronr.-
^ • • M A a R - S TOOTH SPSaALTT 
VaySXtaattit^^fitSu ' 
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milmimiiimiiSmam •H^jiMk^MaiaiiaMi 
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Aiuimal 1 ^ ^ M^|cl|6^ Md Sfciu3ol D i s t ^ 

TOWrWARSANt 

' Yon are hereby notliSed to meat at the rrtfwn BalU in faid 

town^ oq the NINTH P A Y OF lHARckii-lBSXK, a t 1 0 o'ekiek 

te the'foranoonv to tiet on'the followltag raiii]<6^:-^V ° 

1—To ehoos«| ail neoesaaiy Town O ^ e e r t / A g e n t s , and Tmstees 

for the ehaalng year. ," • , 

2—To hear the report pt the Anditota on the Treasmrer's ac-
cooata and act thereiDn. 

S—Tp see hoW much money the Town will ^rote to raise and ap

propriate i o r the support of the James A.' Tntt le Library. 

4—To see how'mnch money the Toafn wi l l vote to raise and ap

propriate to assiBt;the Wil l iam M. Myers Post, No. 6 0 , 

Ajnericain Legion, and Ephraim Weatiui Poat, No. ' 8 7 , G. 

A i R . ^ in properly observing Membrial I ^ . - ; • • -

6 — T o s e e if the Town will vpte to have the Invoice and Taxes 

printed for the ensuing year. With the vialaatlon of each lot 

ot real estate printed separately, and raise apd appropriate 

a sum 6f money therefor, or take any. other a a i o n thereon. 

6 — T c see how mnch money the Tbwii'will vote to raise and ap-

pi^ppriate for repairing roads and bridges for the ehsning 
year. 

- ' \ . ' . . .. 
7—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the 

amount of-'money necessary to aecore state aid for the per
manent improvement of highways, or take any other action 
thereon. 

8—To see if the Town will vote., to raise and appropriate the 

ainbunt of money necessary to secure state aid for Trunk 

line construction, or take any action thereon. 

9—To see i f the Town wil l vote to -raise and appropriate the 
• sum of money necessary to put a drain on the West side of 

North Main Street, from near the residence of Henty A. 
Hurlin to the Brook, cr take aoy other action thereon. 

10—To see if the Town wi l l vote to buy as a Memorial to the 

Soldiers, Sailors and Nursea of the World War, the ground 

on West Street known as Jameson field, for the sum of 

eight hundred dollars, and appropriate the money therefor; 

also to appropriate additionally the aum of twenty- two . 

hundred dollars to purchase a suitable Memorial Tablet with 

the names of these SCldiers, Sailors and' Nurses properly 

inscribed thereon; any balance of this appropriation to be 

used for improvements on the Memorial Field, under the di

rection of a committee of five t o be appointed by the Se

lectmen, this same committee, to have charge pf ths pur

chase and ef action of the Memorial Tablet, and to serve 

without pay. ' Also, to see if the Town will authorize the 

issuing'of Town notes maturing at the rate of five hundred 

dollars a year to carry the above into effect, or take any 

other action thereon. 

11—To see. i f the Town will vote to raise and appropriate a sum 

of money for the suppression of the White Pine Blister 

Rust, or take any action in relation thereto. 

12—To see if the Town will vote to observe Old Home Day and 
raise and appropriate money therefor, or take any action 
thereon. 

13—-To see if the Town will vote to extend the Electric Lights 

from Clinton 'Village to the Irving Stowell place, at Gregg 

Pond or Lake, and to the Cottage of R. McCleary. at White 

Birch Point, and appropriate a sum of money therefor, or 

take any action thereon. 

14—To see if the Town will adopt Senate Bill No. 25 , an act t o 

authorize the Town of Antrim to establish and maintain an 

Electric Light-and Power Plant for lighting its streets, etc. 

15—To see if the Town will vote to contract, mamtain, manage 

and own a suitable Lighting and Power Plant for the pur

pose of introducing apd distributing, wherever advisable 

throughout the town, an adequate supply of light for light* 

. ing its streets. Also for the use of ita citizens, and for 

other purpoaea, and for that purpose to take, purchase and 

hold, in fee simple and otherwise, any real or personal es 

tate, ^ d any right therein, water rights and privileges, 

machinery necessary for carrying same into effect, and to 

take any action thereon and appropriate money to carry 

eame into effect. 

16—To see if the Town will take, purchase and hold the follow

ing land for the purpose of owning or controlling an Elec

tric Light Plant, a privilege given them under Senate Bill 

No. 25 . Said land on North Branch river, owned by Chas. 

R. Jameson, heirs of Mary A. Worthen nee Emerson, W. 

C. Hil ls , the fdrmer Daniel Swett and William M, Conn 

farms, and former Curtis farm, and any otber land neces

sary, and take action for same and appropriate money'for 

same. 

17—To see if the Town will vote to discontinue the use of the 
Australian Ballot system of voting at all elections where It 
is not required by law. 

18—To see if the Town wjJl vote to change the method of pay

ment for the services of Selectmen so thS't instead of pay*, 

ing them in a lump sum per year, their services shall be 

paid for according to the actual time they serve tbe town 

in or but o f executive, session at the rate of: 76e. per boor' 

for chairman of Selectmen, 60e . per boor i o r second iSe-

leetman, 60e . per h W for third Sjeisctman, >*or take any 

action thereon. 

19—To see how much money the Town wili v o t e ' t o raise and 
appropriate for Street Lighting, or take any action thereon. 

2 0 — T o see if the Town will; vote to accept One Hnndred Dollars 

. . from.Will M.'Carr. interest to be nsed in care of the Carr 

plat at North Branch cemetery, or talc* any action tbereoa. 

2 1 - y T o see i f the Tcwn will vote foraisSaM-appropriate a s u n 
bf iponey anffldent to proeure a BiM^ Roller, or take any 
action thereoti; -

2 2 — T o sea if jtha T^owa wil l Inathiei t h r S e l e e t n o i Ut discon
tinue ahy^ rait or attachment-which bas been liro(«bt 
agaibat CbarAaH.: JataMisoB.te tha n a a a ef the ToWn, or 

. t a k a t t y . tetio^'tlMNoa. ' ' ' ' - -

28—To Mjt If the Town .will vote to reimburse Chas. R. Jame
son for time and exprase incurred befon'tbe Legislature to 

. defeat Boose Bill No.' 8X2,' an act to legalise the Exemp
tion of the Electrie Light Plant at Antrim, N. H., and ap
propriate a sum of money therefw or take any action 

. thetSon.-' 

•̂  ^ ' ^ T o see if the Town will vote: to iaceept the provisions of 
Chapter 117, Laws pf 1917, on a section of the Cheshire 
and Contoocook Valley Road ao-called, and ajppropriate or 
aet aside from the amount raised for highway work the sum 
of $1200 for thia pnrpose. 

25—To •raise siich snins'of money as may be necessar^ to pay 
Town charges, exlstiiig debts, and current expenses of the 

' Town, or pass any vote relating thereto. 

2 6 ^ T o transact, u y other busiiiess that may legally cdme be-
- fore said meeting. 

Given under our hands . this twenty-first day of Febru-
us, 1920. , 

JAMES M. CUTTER 
CHARLES P. DOWNES 
HEN^y A. .COOLIDGE , 

Selisctmen 

SCHOOL WARRANT 

You are hereby notified, to meet in the Town HaU, in said 

District, on the EIGHTH DAY OF MARCH, 1 9 2 0 , at 2..00 

o'clock in the aftemoon, t o act on the following s u b j e c t s : ^ 

l ^ T o ' c h o o s e a Moderator for the ensuing year. 

a—To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year. 

3—To choose a Treasurer fpr the ensuing year. 

4—To choose a Member of the School Board for three yeare. 

5—To hear the reports of Auditors, .Agents , Committees, or 
Officere heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating 
thereto. 

6—To see what compensation the District will fix for services 

of School Board, Truant Officer, and other District Officere. 

7—To see what extra compensation the District will allow for 
. services of Superintendent. 

8—To see if the District will vote to raise and appropriate Five 

Dollars on each Thousand Del Iare of the 1920 Inventory of 

•the Town for the support of Elementary Schools. 

9—To see how much money the District wil l vote to raise and 

appropriate for the support of the High School. 

10—To see how much money the District wiil vote to raise and 
appropriate for repairs of School buildings. 

11—To see if the District will adopt Article 8 3 of the Laws of 

1913 , providing for medical inspection of schools. 

12—To see how much money the District will vote to raise to 
carry out medical inspection, 

1 3 — T o see if the'District will vote to allow the pupils of the 
Antrim High School to hold dances, or take any other 
action thereon. • 

14—To choose all 'other necessary Officere, Agents, etc . , for the 
ensuing year. 

15—To act'upon any other business, that may legally come be
fore said meeting. 

Given under our hands in said Antrim this twenty-firet day of 
February, 1920 . 

JOHN D, HUTCHINSON 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR • .-

EMMA S. GOODELL 

School Board. 

PRECINCT WARRANT 

You are hereby notified to meet in Engine House Hall, in 

said Precinct, on MARCH 10, 1920, at 7 .S0 o'clock in the 

aftemoon, to aet upon the following subjects:— 

1—To choose a Moderator for the year ensuing. 

2—To choose all necessary Officers and Agents, for the year 
ensuing. 

S—To hear the report of the Auditors on the account of the 
Treasurer, and act thereon. 

4 — T o hear the reports of the Commissionen, Fire Wards, and 
Agents, and aet thereon. 

6 — T o see wbat sum the Precinct will vote to pay the memt>en 

o f ' t h e Fire Department for their services for the year en

suing, aod appropriate a snm of money therafor. 

6—To see how much money the Precinct wil l vote to raise to 

defray expenses and pay exist ing debts the year ensuing. 

7 « - T o see if the Praeinct will vote to l ight the streets in the 
Precinct, raise or appropriate money therefor, or take any 
oth«r action t h e r o n . 

8—To act upon any other business that may legally eome b o ( o n 

said meeting. 

. • • • ' " • ' ? . ' ' ' . . • • 

Giveii. tHKler onr hands in sa id . Antrim, > ^ i s twenty-third 
day of Febniary, 192Q. 

/ / 

• < i . ^ 

GEORGE W . - f i U N T , ^ / > A ;. 
FRANK P . - E L ^ N W O O D , , , 

' CARLTONj if^-TEKKt^i^^:*. '. 
.CoBimisaiaBacyf jB̂  Praeinet 

•'.,-..'' . : ^ ' - '.Jf - - i - . ; ' 

riMMMHB 

Wa Jj. Lawrence 
, ANTRIM. N.ii^ V 

Sole Agent for 
Geo; E. Biixton 

The Lai^est Greenhotises in 
. Southern N. H. i 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephbae> to 

All Parts of IT.S. ' 
Phone 811.W ' NASHUA/N. H. 

IMEHMNG^S 
Foot Power 

F o r all information address 

A. E. HOLT, Agt. 
Francestown, N. H. 

W h o would b e pleased to make 

dates for demonstrat ions 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable 'companies 

and will do your business 
for you with promptness and 
laccuragr, having had macy 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N.H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets . regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday afternoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. 

J, D. HUTCHINSON, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 

Antrim School Board. 

MAX ISRAEL 
Henniker, N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss . Conrt of Probate. 

To the b e i n at law of^tbe estate of 
Mary Cochran, late*of Antrim, in said 
County, deceased, intestate, and to 
all others interested therein: 

WhereaJ, Charles S, Abbott, ad
ministrator de bonis non of the estate 
of said deceased, has filed in the Pro
bate Office for said County, the final 
account of his administration of said 
estate; and also' as administrator of 
the estate of Elliott W. Baker, for
merly administrator of said estate: 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester, ih said County, on the 16th 
day of March next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator if ordered to 
serve this citation liy causing the 
same to be. published-once each week 
for three successive weeks in^the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed.at 
Antrim, .in said Cotmty, the last pub
lication to be at least 'seven'days be; 
fora said Court. 

Given a t Nashti 
this 6th day of Fe t 

By order of ^he 

• E. J . 

in said County, 
lary, A. P . 1920 . 

COPP, Register. 
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AtAaHtmei THE "BLUES" 
Caused by 

Acid-Sfomach 
. lOUioaa of peopU who wenr. ar* dMBoa. 
S n t . hav* •MUa «( amtal-a«pi«w|on,->Ml 
K » L ^ * iJI? »"•» ™«lancliolr. b*lUT* that 
thaa* craCItlona ai« An* to ontaida InaunoM 
eT*r which thar haT* UUla^or ao eonJS 
Naarljr always, &bw*ir«r, th«y eaa b* traMA 
to aa iiittraal aoare*—MldratOBMeh. ^ u 
it to te wond*r*d at Aeld-atoaueh. b.cla. 
Blae with saeh watt a*aa«a aytaStSmt aa te-

will, if aot ehaekcd. ia tlma aOaet U aoma 
SaciM or othar alt th* vital orcaaa. Th* 
B*rTena ayaUm Meomaa dcraasad. Oiatatiaa 
aad Mnastb ar* oadtrmfiiad. Th* >letla> aC 
Mld-atonueh. althoach ha aiay aot kaow 
tha caaa* of his altmaata. f*«la hto hap*, 
eenran, anbltloa aad aaarty aUpptas. a S i 
tnUy life ia darfc-.tiot wofth BuShTta Ua 
Baa or womaa who hai aoid-atomaah!. 
- .9^v'*t"^ •" i'o*'' »•* acid-atooMu* haU yoa back, wrack yoor baalth. mak* yoor 
"Mn**;'-«aa etoomy thon«bta1 Thar* is a 
Barreloaa modara ramsdy oaltad BATOKZC 

abla. Hslpa you «*t back yonr strsncth. TiclH', 
TlUllty,^ •Btfaoaiuna aad -cool- «liMr. au 

teraca 
loasty 

will 

maay thonsands npoa thonsaada of snSeraca 
D?nc with so- • 

w* are 
trtiujOetTTbii'M'oeBt box of Wiioino-^ 

' laiCtS TOB KIDNEYS 

Taica a 'CilaM ef'salts ifVeiir 'laolc 
Hurts er Bladder 

Botherik • , , . . •'•''[ 

ThefAmarican man And womoi jaost 
guard c«asttntly acaiiMit Kidney t^sb-
ble, betcanse we eat boo mncbflnd.aU 
oor food Is rldi.: Oor.blood'is.Hiled 
with nrIc add whleh tbe Udnaya strive 
to filter, ont, they weak«i froib over
work, become sluggish; tbs flUmlnattra 
tissues .clog and the resnlt Is Udney 
tronble, bladder weakness aad a gen
eral decline In health. 

When yonr kidneya feel Uke limips 
of lead; yonr baek htirts dr tiie urine 
is dondy, foil of sediment or yoa are 
ObUged to seek relief two or tiiree 
times dnrlng the night; if yon snffer 
with sick headadte. or dlssy, aeivoits 
spells, acid stomadii or yon hir^ riten-
matism when. the weather Is bad, get 
trom yonr pharmacist abont fonr 
ouiices of Jad Salts; teke a table-
spoonful In a glass of water -befbra 
breakfast for a few dars and yoor 
kidneys wm then act fine. This fla-
mons salta Is made fropi the add ot 
grapes and lempn Jntce, combined 
with Uthia, and has been tised for 
generations tb flush and stlmnlate 
dogged kidneys; to nenbraUze flie 
adds in the nrlne so It no longer Is a 
source of Irritation, thus ending 
bladder diaorders. 

Jad Salts is inexpeivdve; cahnot In* 
jure, makes a dellgfatful effervescent 
lltfala-water beverage, and belongs In 
every home, becanse nobody can make, 
a mistake by having a,good kidney 
flushing any tlm&—Adv:" 

It Is easier to find a fatUt than It ts 
to lose It again. 

—•* mm—' 
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SuBtQesli6n;:in;' j»re8fitehfs Note 
o i ,Treaty^a«ittMlra««l From 

. ^Seii.4teHa8Effeot if) Europe. 

AMERICA MADE NO THREAT. 

PremleraCaiuiet-Expect'to Fix Beuri-
darlea at-Their Convenience and 

Expect America i e Uphold 
: ..Them, fa Hie View. 

ar; 
MRS. W. K. D R A P ^ . 

" C - • ' ' •>-• J " •'••'> >•—;'.'v • 
Member fiod^Cross League 
Which ."Opeits'at Qoheva. 

helpful r«sniU tlUt w* are snre yen 
j!f'.*'VL'!""l^*?'- " von will lust »hr« 
trtaL, qet a blc H eaat bos of BUTTON.w— 
the rood tastlar ta]>l«ta that yon eat ItkTi. 
Wt of csndy-rfrom yonr dmnlat todky. Xe 
will retura yonr raoaer If rewilU are set 
area mere thaa yon expect. 

E ATONIC 
(tost rixk ^eiD-ArbkiiLfg) 

Shiee it Is worth while to be weUr take 
Garfield Tea, Nature's medidne.—Adv. 

Novel. : 
1 have a novel Idea for a film play." 
"What Is It?" 
"The husband and wife In the plot 

have no serious marital difficulties." 

Tobacco—Chewl 
postpaid. 
Lee Cos. 

ChewlJic. 6Se lb.: smokinr tOo lb.; 
Buy direct: save tax. Mfr.'a proflt. 
Tobaceo Parm. Cslrart City. Ky. 

SOUNDED ALL RIGHT TO HER 
Prisoner's" 

Lot 
Defense Naturally Had 
of Weight With the 
Fair Prosecutor. 

The case looked black against the 
prisoner, who was charged with loiter
ing su.splclously at the railway station. 

Presently the magistrate said stern
ly: • 

"This lady says you tried to speak 
to her at the railway station." 

"It was a mistake," pleaded the man 
in the dock. ''I was looking for my 
wife's young niece, whom I've never 
seen, but who'd been' described to me 
as a handsome young lady, with golden 
hair, well-cut features, flne complex
ion, perfect figure, beautifully dressed, 
and—" 

With a charmins blush, the principal 
witness against him Interrupted his 
flow of eloquence. 

"I don't wish to prosecute the gentle
man, sir," she said to the magistrate. 
"Any one might have made the same 
mistake." ..^t^ 

• • - ^ 

Mean But True. 
"That was a nasty thing tbe cook 

said to me before leaving." 
"What was It?" 
"Just as she was leaving the bonse 

she turned back In a rage and said: 
"Well. I've got It on your husband, 
anyhow. I dou't have to stay here." 

The Reason. 
"Tou look depressed this morning," 
"Yes; wben I went to look at my 

private stock this morning: I found 
I was out of spirits."—Baltimore 
American. 

• Sampling the Cellar Stock. 
"Has Bill changed much since he got 

out of the army?" 
"Not much. He still spends a great 

deal of his time In a dugout"—The 
Home Sector. 

A Bear Defined. 
Friend—A bull, Qxaa, is an optimist 

and a bear is a pessimist. 
Operator — Well, not exactly. I 

should call a bear an optimistic pes^ 
slmlst. He thinks things are .going to 
smash and hopes to make money If 
they do. 

The Challenge. 
He—A kiss ts the language of love 
She—Dummy.—Boston Transcript 

The surest sign that a man has be
gun to succeed Is when his rivals begin 
knocking him. 

The Retort Courteous. 
"I went to call on that newly rich 

upstart, Mrs. AUcash, lit the refined 
and artistic apartment sbe has leased, 
and she had the Impertinence to send 
me word she was not at home." 

"What did you doT' 
"I sent her word back by the maid 

that I did not suppose she would be 
In such surroundings." 

Not a Flirt 
A friend of mine while motoring in 

the East hnd an amusing experience 
which he related to me recently. Driv
ing through New Hampahire .he 
stopped pityingly when he saw a wom
an beginning the climb of a mile-long 
upgrade. My friend Is considerably 
under thirty and the woman was sixty 
or more, sallow, squirrel toothed, 
crooked and 4>ony. He raised his hat 
and asked: "May I give you .a ride, 
madam?" She glared and snapped: 
"No, sir, you..can't I'm none of your 
dty flirts, I'd have you know 

Hard WorlcTires 
irmsdes and nerves , 
and then to •wMp them 
with. cx)ffee, -witK i t s 
dru§ caffeine, makes 
a iDad nuitter worse. 

PosruMCEBm 
is a drink far 'workjsrs 
that ccntcdns no druigv 
l>ut ftirnishes a ftifi(y ̂ f̂ ^ 
\cfred beverage full-bodied 
and robust, pleaslnft to 
form êr. coffee..driTufe5> 
R̂vo i^zes At grocers 

l̂ uaESr sold iat ^5*A15^ 

- Wasblijgton,.— President liyilson's 
note to the premiers ot Oreat Britain 
and 'France, objecting to the Adriatic 
settlement, 'tells them frankly, if not 
bluntly, that If-tlte'ultimatum sent to 
the Belgrade gbverhnrent Is permitted 
to stand-he will be obliged to "con-" 
slder the'' advisability of withdrawing 
the 'Versailles treaty'trom. the United 
States senate." ' 

In undiplomatic lan:niage, what the 
President says Is that they cannot 
hand us any boundaries for the new 
nations that their own convenience dic
tates and ^cpect us to go ahead with 
the plan to guarantee those boun
daries. , 

The suggestion that the treaty may 
be withdrawn ^ not a threat but.a 
simple statement that we are not go-! 
ing to permit other nations to make 
the arrangements and look to us to 
help .carry them.out Jn this connec
tion President Wilson Is as much 
against the fambus Article 10'as Sen
ator Lodge .or Senator Borahs; 

The news of the President's commu
nication struck the senate In the midst 
of its half-hearted effoh to get the 
peace treaty Into ratlfiable shape. It 
provoked a thought that tliere was a 
possible deliverance from an annoying 
situation, for there appeara to be very 
Uttle hope anywfaere that the differ
ences between the treaty's friends and 
Its enemies can be composed. 

But even the suggestion that the 
treaty might possibly be withdrawn 
did not cause any long continued sat
isfaction. 

"If It . were true," said Senator 
Lodge, "the powera would give in. 
They need the United States.•' 
• "The President is sending for the 

George Washington again," said Sen
ator Moses, referring to the .incident 
In Paris that bronght the peace confer
ence out of a trance or a deadlock. 

Recent sessions of the senate Were 
In some respects the most futile since 
the treaty came before It. 

"My present opinion Is that the trea
ty will go back into the same old hole 
In the senate," said Senator Hitchcock. 
"We will not accept the Lodge reserva
tions, and It looks now as if the milder 
reservationists will not come to us. 
There is no, prospect of a change." 

Mr. Hitchcock vas asked If he would 
call on the President to Inform him of 
the situation. He said that he bat no 
plans to do so. 

It Is believed, however, that the 
President will take the matter up with 
a few senators before the traaty Is Cls-
posed of. He may confer with some 
of the friends wbo stood by hlra 
through the war. The attitude of ad
ministration senators Is that It would 
be futile to yield on the Lodge reserva
tions If the President Is to pocket the 
treaty. They would rather stop where 
they are. 

Mr. Hitchcock said that enough sen
ators would support him to defeat the 
Lodgeprogram. Ho Indicated that aft
er the debate had run along as It has 
for a few days he would state the case 
as he sees It and tell Senator Lodge 
that If he Is going to strangle the trea
ty he might as well act without delay. 

While the wltbdrawol of the Ver-
salUes treaty from the senate would 
not constitute an actual withdrawal 
of the United States from further par
ticipation In allied affaU-s growing out 
of the. war, the difference Is hardly 
more than a matter of word splitting. 

Food Cards In Italy. 
Rome.—Owing to the high rate of 

exchange, the dlfliculty of securing 
transport and the scarcity In supplies, 
the Councll.of Ministers has decided to 
re-establish card systems for the nec
essaries of Iffe under the same condi
tions as during the war. Cards there
fore will be required for bread, rice, 
macaroni, coftl, lard and fats. 

Mrs; WllUam K Draper,-the only 
delegate of her sex sent by the Ameri
can Red Cross to the firet general 
council of the'League of Red Cross 
societies opening at Geneva, Swltzer-
lafid, on March 2. 

HALT BAIL STRIKE " 
ON WILSON OFFER 

CHICAGO-TO-COAST MERGER. 

Northern Pacific, Great Northern and 
C, B, & Q. to Consolidate, 

Chicago.—The dream of James J. 
Hill will eome true soon after March 
1. This Is a consolidation of the Chi-
cago, Burlington and Quincy, the Qreat 
Northem and the Northem Pacific rail
way systems. Hale Holden, who has 
already resigned as regional director 
of the central west wilt be at the head 
of the combination. 

The consolidation comprises 23,000 
.miles of lines.' ' ' 

MARYLAND BEATS SUFI^AQE. 

By Big Vote Both Houses Defeat Rati
fication of Amendment 

Annapolis, Md.—The Maryland gen
eral assembly decisively rejected the 
federal amendment for woman suf
frage. . In the senate the vote was 1^ 
Jigalnst and 9 for ratiflcation; In the 
bouse 64 against and S6 for rattfiea-
ilon. Big delegations of suffragists 
tame trom Baltimore, and the Com-
nlttee oa Federal Belationa heard 

^ e m and women opposed to th* 
imendment 

Brotherhood Agree to Truce 
Pending Organization of Arbi
tration Tribiinal by Congress. 

Washington.—Peaceful settlement of 
the railroad controversy seemed cer
tain after union chiefs agreed to lay 
before their organizations President 
Wilson's proposals for a settlement 

President Wilson telegraphed Presi
dent Barker of tbe United Brotherhood 
of Maintenance' of Way Workera call
ing attention to the decision reached 
here by other rail union heads and 
asking that Barker's strike order, effec
tive at 7 a. m. Tuesday, be withdrawn. 
The order was Intended to take 800,000 
workera from their duties to enforce 
their wage demands; ' 

The union executives who hnve been 
meeting here. In a letter to President 
Wilson, announced this courae of ac
tion and added that they favored the 
creation of a special tribunal to ex
amine the entlra railroad wage prob
lem, and settle It The? asked him to 
secure the assent of the railroad man
agers. They asked thnt the special 
tribunal so created work on the basis 
of the following principles: 

"Rates of pay for similar and analo
gous services In other Industries. 

"Relation of rates of pay to Increas
ed cost of living. 

"A*haslc minimum wage suflicient to 
maintain a railroad man's average 
family upon a standard of liealth and 
reasonable co.mfort. 

"That differentials above the basic 
minimum living wage be established, 
giving among other things due ragard 
to skill required, responsibility assum
ed and hazard incurred; decision of 
this tribunal to be banded down with
in 60 days affer agreement to e«;tabllsh 
It and to be flnal and binding upon all 
railroads In the United States and em
ployees whom we represent." 

The President proposed two methods 
ot settling the wage question. He 
promised to use all possible speed. 

"In this connection,"'replied the un
ion chiefs, "we uave beon pressing the 
necessity for immediate relief and urj;e 
that you do not require us to await the 
creation o-' a tribunal by legislation to 
deal with this problenr 

"We feel Justified In saying tbat ire 
do not believe that railroad employees 
will be willing to accept any plan 
which contemplates delay." 

WORLD NEWS IN 
CONDENSED FORM 

LONDON.—The InternationalUatlon 
of the Dardanelles and of the Bos-
phorus and the Turkish retention of 
Constnntlnople were decided upon def
initely by the allied Supreme Council. 

BOSTON.—The will of Henry B. En
dlcott former executive manager of 
the Committee on Public Safety and 

/nilllonalK manufacturar, was filed for 
probate. It leaves virtually the entire 
estate, estimated at ^10,000,000, to his 
immediate family. 

CAIRO.—The Sultan of Egypt Is dis
tributing £12,000 among the poor In 
celebration of the birth of an heir to 
the Sultanate. 

LONDON.—Earl Cursen, secretary 
for foreign affairs, speaking at the 
Primrose League dinner, deplored the 
publication of sensational article? 
concerning the settlement of peace 
problems and the attitude toward 
these of the United States, which, be 
pointed out was confronted with ex
ceptional dlfllcultles. ' 

NEW. ORLEANS.—With the arrival 
of Oeneral Pershing, the 1020 Mardl 
Ores carnival,* the flrst since 1817, was 
formally openM. A reception for Oen
eral Pershing took ^aee at the City 
Hall, where he addressed gatherings 
of sdibol diUdran and war ivsterana. 

• . < - v . . 

TRYCIItPRITS 
' \ 

Allies Accept Berlin's Offer • to 
Take War Gulity Before 

Leipzig Supreme Court, 

KAiSER INTEaNING HINT. 

Ask Dutch to ' Reconsider—Practically 
Suggest Holding Emperor Under 

; Q«ard._Won>t Interfere 
in Tr ia t . 

London.—The allied reply to the 
German note of January 25 proposing 
as an alternative to extradition that 
persons accused by the allies be tried 
at Leipzig states ttiat Germany's pro
posal for auch trial at l^lpzig is com
patible with Article 228 of the peace 
treaty. *rhe allies, the note says, will 
abstain from Intervention In the pro
cedure of tiiat court. 

The reply of the council to Holland's 
notoT^gardlng the extradition of the 
Kaiser repeats moiv strongly than was 
expected the right o£ t^e nations to 
try Wilhelm, but. as has already been 
told,.plainly opens the door for Hol
land to exile him or to guard him 
safely on Dutch soil without surren
dering him for trial. 

After stating that the allies have 
carefully considered the German note 
of January 25 the Vepl'y says: 

"This powera ot«erve, In the firat 
place, tbat Germany declares herself 
unable to carry out the' obligations im
posed on her by Articles 228 to 230, 
which she signed. Tbey reserve to 
themselves .the power to employ In 
such measure and form as tJiey may 
Judge suitable the rights accorded to 
them In this event by the treaty, 

"The allies note, however, the Ger
man government's declaration that 
they are prepared to open before the 
court at Leipzig penal proceedings 
without delay, surrounded by the most 
complete guarantees and not affected 
by the application of all Judgments, 
procedure or previous decisions of Ger
man civil or military tribunals before 
the Supreme Court at Leipzig against 
all Germans whose extradition the al
lied and associated powera have the 
intention to demand. 

"The prosecution which the German 
goverament Itself proposes Immediate
ly to Institute In this manner Is com-, 
patlble with Article 228 of the peaoe 
treaty and Is expressly provided for at 
the end of Its firat paragraph. 

"Faithful to the letter and spirit of 
the treaty, the allies will abstain from 
Intervention In any way In the pro
cedure, of the prosecution and the ver
dict In order to leave to the German 
government complete and entire re
sponsibility. They reser\-e to them
selves the right to decide by the -e-
sults as to the good faith of Germany, 
the recognition by her of the crimes 
she has committed and her sincere de
sire to associate herself with thetr 
punishment 

"At the same time the allies, in the 
pursuance of truth and Justice, have 
decided to Intrust to a mised Inter
allied commission the task of collect
ing, publishing and communicating to 
Germany details of the charges brought 
against each of those whose guilt shall 
have been established by their Investi
gations. 

"Finally, the allies would formally 
emphasize that procedure before s 
Jurisdiction such as is proposed can ID 
no way annul the provisions of Arti
cles 228 to 230 of the treaty. 

"The powers reserve to themselvei 
the right to decide whether the pro
posed procedure by Germany which 
according to her. would assure to th( 
accused all guarantees of Justice, doet 
not In effect bring about their escape 
from tbe Just punishment of theti 
crimes. In this rvent the allien wouk 
exercise their rights to their full ex 
tent, by submitting the cases to theli 
own tribunal." 

The German press, as q'.oted In i 
dispatch to the Exchange Teiegrapl 
Company from Copenhagen, declares 
that Field Marsh,il von Hindenburg'} 
surrender Is demanded by the alllef 
not only because he Is aUegt-d to hnvt 
said, "The most cruel war Io the mosi 
humane, beefiuse It leads to an end," 
but also because of his responslbllltj 
for the destruction rf property during 
the German retreat. 

9 B K L M N S 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

LL-ANS 
FPR i N b i q c y n o N 

BETTER 
Bi 

Life is il Irardcp whan the Ibodjr 
^racked widi pais. Everything 
worriwB and the victka becones 

. deapQiBdent and downhearted. To 
bnhg bade the 8unal)ine taka 

CKOMBNUL 

The national remedy of Bonand fer erer 
900 Tewts; it ia aa enemy of an paina re-
soUar firea Udtfty, Uver end nde add 
troablea. AU draggltts, three aisee. 
Uak fc* &• aioM CaM I b M ea eMfF U s 

G i i S W U YOU S U ^ 
NgPtW. MTBOIIBLE. 

IN U* t O v m s o YIAIM 

— KOHl.:ER — 

ONE NIGHT 
CORN CURE 

TAKK NO BUBSTITVrrK 

P R I C B 11$ CaNva avaRYWHBRa 
AT D R U G S T O R E S AND 

S E N C R A L STORB8 

Kohler Mfg. Co., Battimora, Md. 

Mother Gray's Powders 
Benefit Many Children 

Thousands of Motb> 
ers have found HOTIEI 
GRAT'S SWEET POW
DEKS an excellent rem-
e'dy_ for children com
plaining of Headaches, 
Colds, Constipation, 
Feverishness, Stomach 
Troables and Bowel Ir-
regniarities from which 
children suffer at this 
seasoa These'powders 

are easy and pleasant to take and excel
lent results are accomplished by their 
use. lyseti by Afothers for ever 30 
years. Sold by Druggists everywhere. 
Trial package FREE. Address, 
THE MOTHER GRAY CO., Le Roy. N. Y. 

DltSrAPPORD''S 

MEAT PRICES LOWER IN CHICAGO 

Hogs Drop $1 a Hundred Below Pre
vious Quotation. 

Chicago.—Meat prices ngaln tum
bled at the stock yards. Hogs dropped 
$1 a hundred pounds. 

' Prices of hogs and cattle are from 
9% to 4 cents S'pound less than the 
price a- year ago. Ipqulry at whole
sale apd retail meat markets and at 
downtown restaurants failed to show, 
however, that Mr. intimate Consumer 
was getting much benefit from the 
slump. 

olive tor 
heals sore throat Don't cough all 
night—a few drops gives quick relief. 
Never fails.' 

BAU*RDCEI,be. 
m ^ 2U WuUMtn StTMt 

I d r "-'-and cis^niitci 
Cuticura Soap 

The Velvet Touch 
For the Skih 

Seep 2Sc OistMBl 2S aad SOe, TaleaM2Sc. 

FRECKLES S ^ ^ ^ 
His Favorite Place. 

"He Is &. man of extremes In his 
moods. He Is either up In the garret 
or down In the cellar." 

"Well, If he was prudent enough to 
lay In a private stock I bet most of 
the time he's down In the cellar." 

PUT CREAM IN NOSE 
AND STOP CATARRH 

DEMANDS SOLDIERS' BONUS. 

President of Amerlean Legion Prepares 
Drive in Congresa; 

'VVashington.—Franklin D'Oller, pres
ident of the American Legion, .arrived 
in Washington to establish hcad<iuar-
tera for a force that will attempt to 
swing Congress over to the Legion 
viewpoint on the question of a bonus 
for soldiers. 

He did not meet congressional lead-
orsi but representatives of the Legion 
are preparing a drive some time this 
week. ' 

relie How to Open Clogged Nostrils 
and End Head-Colds. 

You feel flne in a few moments. 
Your cold in head or catarrh will be 
gone. Your clogged nostrils will open. 
The air passages of your head will 
clear and you can breathe freely. Wo 
more dullness, headache; no hawking, 
snuffling, mucous discharges or dry
ness; no struggling for breath at 
Dlght. 

Tell your dmgglst you want a small 
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply a 
little of this fragrant, antiseptic 
cream tn your nostrils, let It penetrate 
throngh every air passage of the head; 
loothe and heal the swollen. Inflamed 
mucoua^membraBe, and relief comes 
Instantly. 

It is Just what every cold and ca
tarrh sufferer Deeds. Don't stay 
ttnfCed-up and miserable.—^Adv. 

Poverty Is more ot a punishment 
than It Is a crime. <* 

If you would know a man study his ' 
iDflrmltles rather tlftin his virtues. 

It/DtAl/f ^^* *^ Honiad. 'UtanCt tS^ StrengiHeakfy 
" ^ ^ i^4a. If they t1t% Itch, 

Smatt or Bum, if Sort̂  
^̂ ĵL̂ %̂ m îtatê L' iBQaiBeo or 

.*IIR E T t 3 Graaalalad,g8aBfBri&a 
often. SoothMji KfCvMAM. §S»^ 
bfttttor-Adnlt. AtallDnMriata. Wrftefior 
fftaal^Boofc lalMBiaiM .m 
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T^Bfiilile aiiftllever 
Siupectk 

^ - * — ' • - 1 . ' ' - . ' 

KBjfaXtaL 

Tiwghn soiB tepe^ta.. troxa druggists 
alio are • acBstaatly is diieet touch with 
the pnbiie, thsra is oae preparation/that 
aas Men' very sncceishu in ovarisoBiiiig 
these eimditioBS. The aiild aad. b«al«MI 
Inflnenee of Dr.. Kihaer's Swamp-Boot is 
aoon realised. It stands the highest for 
Its remarkable record of sqpoaas. 

Aa eraminiwg physieiaa for eae of the 
promhunt' Life tnsnrrinfie Ooapanies, ia 
an interview .oa the subject, made the as-
.tonishiag statement that one reason'why 
ao many applicants for iasnraaee are re
jected is because kidney tronble is so 
common to the Americaa people, and the 
large tnajority of those whose appliea-
tiona are declined do not even sospeet 
that they have the disease.- It is on sals 
at all drag stores in bottles of two siaeŝ  

. aedinm.and4arga..' ~ ---''- •. . . '---'— 
However, if you wish first to test this 

~ peat preparation send tea cents to Iir. 
XifaBer A Co., Bm^ianttoa, K. T., for a' 
sample bottle. 'When writing be sun and 
SMhtipn this paper.—Adv. 

The Reason.' 
"Press agents rar^. go-lhto baak-

aptcy." "No wonder. Tlieir Ue«blU-
tles are also their assets." 

IT 
Front 

S^etieis of 

RECIPE FOR GRAY HiaR. 
Vsfaatf pint«{ water add loe . Bay ^ , 

a small box' ef Barbe Cempoittd, and % 
«z. vH glycerine. Anply to the kair tinoe a 
week until it beceaee tbe desired shade. 
Any draggist csn put this vp cr yoii «an 
aiiz ft at faoBU at very little «ost. It will 
CrsdnOy darken streaked, itded gr^ hair,' 
and wiB Bake harsh hair.soft and :̂ loasy> 
It Wil not co'or the scalp, lis 'not staeky or 
grea^f aad does not n b «&—A^ 

A wontan is a l ^ y s grateCnl to the 
man wbo gives ber a obance <te refuse 
falsi. 

Oeed health canaot "be rnslrttalhed •wflina 
there is a «ai)8tipated habit.. 'Qsrfield'Tes 
cvercoines ̂ on8tip&tio&.-~-Adv. 

Tlie best y«s con get is probably 
better than you desire. 

END OF EIGHT 
YEARS MISERY 

Used Lydia E. Pinldiain'^ 
Vegetable Corapoimd 

and Recorered. 

Newark, N. J.—"The doctor add I 

By 97 votes Marblehead. Maas.. wei^ 
w^t for tiie flnt time:since 1880, the 
vote standing'648 to 44$. 

Stoughton BeU placed on record as 
against, the bill tbe Bostoa and the 
Massaicbuaetts chambera ot commerce. 

Two Boston men were held In the 
sum of $1,000' In tbe Maiden, Maas., 
district court on a .charge of having 
stolen a 10-cent ppcketboA conUliviag 
one qent 

A Waterbury. Conn., man who was 
arrested after seizure of the Iturgest 
illicit^ still yet uncovered In l7ttw Eng
land, waa fined $200 and. costs for 
keeping ilquor wHb Intent to sell. 

Gov. Miaiken will eaU apedal aes-
afoia of tfae Maine Legislature, U necr 
essary, to. provide for enrollment of 
women voten; believes they 'w.ill have 
tail saXrage before Jake primary. 

S. Bld'ward Perry, W years old. a 
rethwd farmM:, Cantan, Mass., commit
ted micide fay hanging himMlt la his 
bam. ' Despondency due ta 111 health 
Is itboug&t (o have been the cause. 

The;factory and contents of. the. 
J. 'W. Steera Organ Company. Sprtng-
ilteld, Mass., one of tbe oldest dt Its 
kind in the coantry, wera destroyed 
by fin witb a tess estimated at -'$100,-
'000. 

Mrs. Mary S., widow of Joseph C. 
Robinson, recmtly observed bar lOlist 
birthday at'£he family' home. 206 
'Wadlfington -street 'Salden, .ttass. Sbe 
enji^s good' health and onads the 
dally papera. ' 

Joseph W. Lau^te, 44, ao account
ant at the ^ulnslgamond wSre mill al 
the American Steel & Wire Com
pany, WoKester, Mass., was drowned 
<in a big tank containing thousands 
'Ot gallons of Oil. •< 
. Selling to get-any beatte ber apart-
iment anfl being unable 40 rouse .the 
.Janitor, a woman occupant bf « n 
apartment bouse In Lynn, Mass., 
•ealled police heedquart»s. The police 
•tound.ag)oker game goiog on. 

Mn.'Theodore Burnett, a French 
stowavaty, whovwas married at sea to 
at member of tbe ship's crew, and or-
•dored (deported from Soston by ithe 
:lmmlgiB.tlon d<9artment, has twan -ad-
m i t t ^ nn the !C S. on312000 ball. 

Kewaric, n. o.——ine aoetor satd i Infosmatlon aiiat the Massacfaueetts 
bad an organic tronble and treated m» | quota oC the netlonal guard wlfl iimm-

for several weeks. ^ ber 12:«K>0 Instead of 4000, as .at-first 
Attunes l could not ? ©rderert. haa -been rseelved by 'Mgh 
walk at all and I '• 
sneered with m y 

I back and limbs s o l 

Hadlevf-Maaa^i'^waB—amttaa'ob 
bench warrant ^pharsblC hiBt,-»ihti£. 
irarder In having* e u s i s i the deatb 
by polsonhu of her- huMiSad, Aadi$w 
T.> Tonlasklewies, who died last -Aa|^ 
nat under peculiar clrcumatancea. . 

• - • • ' • ' • • . 

The Maasaghmetta..—House . haa 
passed to be engrmsiBd the bill requiz^ 
ing towns to provide transportatloii 
for sehocrt''children <r'tc! pay for their 
tuition In nearer spools, in adjoinlnc 
towns, when the town schools are re* 
mote from.the h(»nea of such children. 
- An official inspection of the F int 
Company, Bbode Island State Gtiard, 
of Woonsocket, win be made April 19 
at the Woonsocket Armory by Adju
tant Oeneral Charles W. Abbot, Jr^ 
and the commanding officer Of the 
company, according to general orden. 

Colonel Bdward lb Logan, comman
der (;f the American Legion In'Massa
chusetts, urged the Legislative Com
mittee on Idllitary Atbira- to support 
bills to pare for the graves In France 
of the Massachusetts.men and.women 
who gave their Uves to democracy and 
for erecting there a suitable memorial 
in their honor.. 

frnldina it.J'ryu la Oatreiti 
>»CliiaM^barryaiul 1»-OtheM^-

of ten had to stay in 
bed. I suffered off ] 
a n d on for eight i 
y e a r s . Finally I S 
heard that Lydia £ . 1 
Pinkham's ' v e g e - •] 
table Compoimd was '•< 
a good medicine and d 
tned it with splen- .j 

did effect. 1 can now do my house- i 
work and my washing. I have recom- ^ 
mended your 'V^egetable Compound and 'j 
your Blood Meoudne and three of my i 
friends are talking them to advantage. ^ 
You can use my name for a testimonial." ^ 
—Mra. THERESA COVENTBY, 76 Burnett ( 

' S t , Newark,.N. J. i 

^< authorities in ithe miUtary servlee of 
the "Btdte, from Washington sources. 

The British A-rro biplane, -which 
made^ record trip from New Votk to 
Boston :In 2 h»urs el^ot minates .last 
month rand has since ibeen reposing on 
the Ice«overed Charles river ^basi'n, 
Boston, 'broke &way :fitom its imooring. 

Brom articles tound In the rooms 
ot John Noccia and Amthdny Forleson, 
who wce-e shot and killed in A pistol 
duel in the cdlar <of a Soun Beach, 
Conn, 'bouse, tke pOlioe connect them 
directly ^ith-at least-elgbt borglaries. 

News that hie mother, ill.wtth bloed 
poisoning in a Bostcm hospttiil, was 

," not expected to recover, led TS-year-
Yonareiavitedtowriteforfreeadvicei "J'l ™ » p T . Abboct of Franklin, 

No other medicine has been so sue* I Mass;., te coirnzlt suicade by firing a 
. . . ,. . , -" « • TI i bullet iato hia -mouth from a smaB 

cessful m reUerae woman's suffering l ,,^,,„tj„^ ĵfl̂  
as bas Lydia E. finkham's Vegetable Compound. Women may receive free 
and helpful advice by writing the Lydia 
E. Phikham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. 
Such letters are received and answered 
by women only and held in strict 
confidence. 

Cotigha and Colda Mean 
Restlesa NigkU 

which sap the vitality. 
Danger iurki in every 
hour^ culd u allowea 
tonin. Astbt nature 
to bring your ehildrtn 
quickly back to health 
and Itrength andavoid 
terlous eompUeatson* 
j^the prompt.ssc ot 
Cn>'s Syrup — ovec 
60 years In uie. 
M n y t bay ett 
kWScSIl* 

GRAYS^SYRUF:̂  
RED SPRUci GUM . 

Mctraol D - W A T S O N ^ C O , ^ w K o r i '̂  

OLD SORES, PILES 
AND ECZEMA VANISH 

Good, Old, Reliable Peterson's 
Ointment a Favorite Remedy. 
"Had n ulcers on my legs. ' Uoctora 

wanted to eut oS leg. Peteraoa's Oint
ment e«ired me."—Wm. J. Nicbos, 40 Wil
der Street Kocbeeter, N. 7. 

Oet 'a Urge box for SS cent* at any 
druggist says PetarMU, ot Buffalo, N. T., 
and money l>aek if it ian't the beat yon 
ever used. Always keep Peteraon's Oint
ment ta the house. Fine for burnt, scalds, 
bnilaee, suabtira, aad the surest remedy 
for itching ecsema and piles the world 
baa evor known. 

30g^CpUGjIS 
«n can Kta.' tbv nC^ .ACKBS OV 
OOOD UUCD, ealtabl* (er rrowtet OrsanMr' for fly* doUaie per month. eWe. ro« POMMS' 

' ~ , Ore denaia is aaid and n a r -
satM te rewll K for rra at a »n>flt 1? foe 
•tsa when flret ST* deUaia is 
~ ' M te rOT»ll a for tea at 

diaaatliriied, Uveatteatei 
^ tral norlda Heal BM̂  
Omaptar. Iaa..- Oriaitde. 

Xttia taveet 
Ontral norlda ]UaI iMttUjad laTaetJMa' 

aiuntlng rMe 
The wia of HaoryB.Endicott, which 

46 dated D«c. 34,1S19, has been filed in 
Cedhain, Mass., ter probate. With the 
«xeeption sf certain bequests to fals 
«itd servaitLs and some personal 
friends, the <entlre estate is IcU to bis 
jminediate family. 

ThrouRh tbe w^tchftteess of Dr-
William H. Rpe.ir, the vetertnary *«-
spcptor-of the,Portland, Me., board 
of health. Portland people wera pre
vented from enting j>ork from a herd 
of 300 iKtjre in tlie v-leSnity of that city 
affiirted with hog eoolera. 

CJeorge J. Flerro of No. Adamts, 
Mass., has taken steps to annul bis 
nnrriase with. Miss Margaret Kao-
nerty of that city at Pownal, 'Vt., on 
Fell. 1. claiming that he was drugged 
at thje thne of the eeremon.v and did 
not know that he was married. 

A carrier pigeon pursued by gulls 
alighted on the steam trawler Sea 
Bird, 175 miles east of Cape Cod, its 
leg band bearing the inscription, O F 
B 292, 1915. On reaching i wbarf. 
the pigeon was liberated and, after 
getting bearings, flew in a westerly 
direction. 

Representative E. Gerry Bro-wn of 
BrocktoQ.Masd., appealed to tbe House 
to give the farmers a square deal and 
to protect their interests by creating 
a commission to investigate the agri
cultural resources of the state and tb 
report upon the causes that have con
tributed to its decadence. The com
mittee on agriculture had reported ad
versely on bia petition, and Mr. Brown 
asked the House to substitute the 
bill. 

Although the cost of living in Mas
sachusetts bas Increased 92 per cent, 
since 1914, thera has been almost no 
proflteerlng, declares the state com
mission on -the necessaries of life l a 
its report to . the Legislature The 
great Increase in prices, according to 
the commission, has been due chiefly 
to inereaesd demand and deereaised 
supply, botb'ot which it calls, natnral 
ontcomaa ef th.e world war. The com' 
oiasion recomntenda no legislaitlon d^ 
algned to eoatrol prices dfraetty, d» 
elaring It btfiaves sncb lawa -wbotd be 
worthless and'. Ukely to. do aori tiarm 
tiian good. . 

Working their way through almoat 
-impassable snow drlfta, thp selectmen 
oC Concord, V t . , . succeeded in re-
coverin the body of John I^eclalr, 76 
years old, wbo was Idlled by ona of 
his cows, which died fnom starvatlbn. 
Ledalr^ body lay to tha bam for five 
days, before It waa dlacoveypd by a 
hunter who stopped at the farmhouse 
while 'making a round of his* trapa-

Tbe plant ot G. H. Orimia & Co, 
Rutland, 'Vt, Bianntaetarers of maple 
sugar-making ataaaUs, was destn^ed 
by fire, the loss being estimated at 
$Si,000. In aa annnpt ta save vala-
afcle papers la <3w' cfflce, Chief A. A. 
Oonrcelle pnt oa a gas inaslt and ca
tered the ibandlqg. bat, te was paiti-
ally ovKConM; iiy smdte and had to 
•crawl out on Vbi liand and knees. 

Secretaay of tbe Navy Danlj^ in
tends te esta'bBsh a Sammer training 
scbooi at 'Her^mrt, R. t., this Summer, 
according to teformsitlon receliRd by 
Governor Bsecknum, Secretary Dan-
els sttttes 'be will request apivoprla-
tlons -not cnfly to tamtlnue tke New
port station, but to -utilize It for tbe 
traliflng dl young men desiring to 
enter the iixvy or fhe naval Teserves. 

Landlords In :MassachnseCts would 
be nqulred to matataln a temperature 
of £8 degrees from 6 o'clo^ in the 
morning until 11 ;o''clock at might dur
ing the period dl the year between 
Oct. 15 and April 15, under the terms 
of s bill vvftilch Was favored before tbs 
juSiciary committee by Health Com
missioner "Woodward of Boston, Mayer 
ASams CBt Melrose, repriesenting the 
commlssiau on:fhe nece»uries of Iffe, 
and 'Representatbre SllbeK of Boston. 

Mrs. J^atrlck.J-. Sullivan, 49, of 
JBpringB^kl, Maas., was accident£Iy 
.^ot in tike left side by iker e-yeaM>ld 
son, Edward, itn her ?home. 'The 
yeungster -was playing about >the 
ibeuse and found, a 22-eallbre loaded 
revolver3n a bureau draiwer. Retook 
'It to his mother and asked her w!hat 
;tt was. "She toU him to put it back. 
As he wai aboot to do -so he pulled 
-the 'trigger t̂n fumblizig -with the 
-weapon -and the bullet struck :ilrs. 
Sullivan. 

"What Is in eSect a strike vote twas 
taken among tbe thousands of xalll 
hands in Ijawrence, Mass., who are 
members 'Of tbe -Amalgamated Testile 
'Werkers of America. The move is 
be'Vieved to portend a nation-'wlde 
strike of textile -operatives by Apm 1 
at the laiest. "The bailDt clrculatted 
amvng the local-workers -did not -men
tion strike. It seeks to Hnd out Tiow 
many wortccrs ^ant the fortv-fonr-
hour week and a oO per oent. Increase 
in -pvy. 

Abel ition of some of 4:he present 
hoUdasrs, se that Nov. n in Maaaa-
thusetss can be «bserved as a day 
oommemorating the ending of tbe 
gz-eat «-ar -«ra.s suggested to the com-
m$ttee on legal affairs by -Representa-
tlTte Hartshom of Gardner In supixirt 
of bis -bill pTiOVidittg that Armistice 
day be designated ai a legal holiday. 
Mr. Hartshom believed It might be 
posst%Ie to merge armistice day and 
Thanksgiving. Edmu»d W. Longley, 
Tice-presldent of the New England 
Telephone & Telegraph Company in 
opposition, said the institution of an
other holiday woald cost the people 
$5,000,000 in loss of wages. 

Accuisitlon by the Central Maine 
Power Company of a majority of the 
stock issues of public utilities con
trolled by Maynard S. Bird asd Hugh 
J. Chlsholm of Portland. Me. is being 
effected, subject to tbe approval of the 
public utilities commission. These 
corporations include the Androscoggin 
Electric Company, wbieh operataa the 
Interurban .electric railroad between 
Lewlston and Portland; the Ozfbrd 
Electric Company, furnishing elec
trical .power in Norway, Sonth Paris 
and Mechanic FaMa, and the Knox 
Electric Company, which operates the 
Rockland, Thomaston ft Camden 
street railway,'and supplies power 
and light to Knox county towns in the 
vicinity of Rockland. 

Former Senator Arthur Harrington 
of Charlestown, Mass., gave the mem
bers of the legislative committee on 
election laws a graphic word pietore 
of how the political game is played 
Inward five, formerly ward eight 
Boston, If hia ehargas ara true. He 
charged extreme eolonlzatlon of yotr 
ers, stating, that - la a building on 
Caoseway ^ street a room 80 feet 
sqaara bad been fitted i ^ with 1$ 
double bunks, which wsre- ooenpied on 
the evening oif Kareh 81 in each, year 
by at leaat'SO men who at other ttnee 
Itrsd ̂ laew&era, ' 

Mb Batter Sear tes aor hovvodk yev ft«v» 
•aOeradt do not i ^ op kopau Da adt daefda 
ttara Ja ao he^.for.yoa. Thera la, Ibka ev 
Toar mina to. cist walL Toa can, n w a ' l a . » -
aeasedT'lB vriOch yoa mur place faU seUaaoe 
•a did Mfg. Boaalia Kaaia eS. St SOvar Mraet; 
Kew Brftatai, «!onn.. nUa to iriiat aha ady :̂ 
•1 haA enuapa fbr three yeara aad thoogbt. I 
aroald aavar ba any battaâ  I eoold «u»tj«*t.. 
-withont diatreea. Slept with ny aioath opca 
aad eoBU hardly hroatba. No aiadieiaa helped 
xoa. Z had eatarrh ot tha stoBMCh. Now X 
liava ao «rampa aad.am.iaelias 'wiSl and 
liealthy. I wiah every^anSarinc peraoa -would 
Sake FK-Bn-NA." .̂ 

Catanrh etcaeta tha atocooa -Baaunraaaa la 
aay orgaa or part' FB-BIMU, by ra^datlag 
tbo ^̂ ffffff̂ ffw and aidiaff aUmlnatlon, aenda a tleii, pare anpply ot-siood 
^̂ 4̂ ooniifllunant to'tfaa aide and f̂ *«™** membraaea and haalth 

• JTOtUZSflw 
Ttxr bongha, colda. eataritt aaid eatarrhal ooadltloaa geJaarallTe 

PB-aU-NA ia reeOomiended. K yoa ard aide, do not wait aad « » f -
Tiia aooner yoB heglB aahis "Dr. HartBtaa'a.weU-kaeiwa.FB-BXr'̂ IA. 
tta aoonar yoa auy expect to ha waU aad atrwMC. aad iaiEtfgoaMortwi 
o< yoar health. • bottle olFBt-BUrNA, la the fiaeat.«nwrKeney..raady<? 
to-taka xenu^tohave ia the bonse. I l ia fSBT^tS ;0D)>efi| fil KS* 
yentlon aad protection. 

Sold orarywber^ Ja tridat or U4idd focBi 

Judge C. W. Sessions, before whom 
iSenator Newberry and 134 otiiers are-
on trial In Detroit dmrged wltb cor
ruption, conspiracy and fraod In tbe 
1918 senatorial contest 

WILSON WARNS MUES 
U.S . W i l l QUIT EUROI>E 

President Protests Against Brit
ish Fiume Scheme of Cutting 
Tangle Presented to Slavs. 

Parls.-^«gh C Wallace, the Aaserl-
•can ambassador, delivered te the 
Freddi Cereign office a memorandum 
from President Wilson in which tbe 
President said he could not appmve 
of Premier Uoyd George's proposed 
^ttlement «f the Adriatic question, 
which lias been submitted to tbe Jagor 
Slavs. 

It la«lso saM tbat an identical mem
orandum was delivered to tbe British 
Foreign Office in London. 

Pnesident Wilson gives it to be un
derstood that If the allied powers set
tle the Adriatic problem without con
sulting the Cnited States government 
the United States will find It Unpossl-
ble to concern Itself In European af-
fales or continue In tbe peace confer
ence. 

Is his memorandUBj President Wil
son critlclaes Premier Lloyd G«orge'8 
plan as cemmunicatied to the Jugo-
.cla^s by the Supreme Ceuitcll on Janu
ary 20. TJie President examined the 
plan, bnt declares he cannot approve 
or-4ts tenor. He particularly oppoî es 
the Idea which consists In giving the 
Jugo-Slavs the cbedAe b^ween tliis 
pian and «secutloQ pure and simple 
of the London pact 

Xn addition, according to the Paris 
TeiDips, the President finds tlie Lloyd 
Goorge plan too divergent from tbe 
memorandum drawn np at Le&idon last 
December ."by Premiere Lloyd Genrge 
and Clemenceau, wIt^ the oollabora-
tloa of the-American nepreseatative. 

Ttie League of Nations Is snatching 
the aituatlon closely and may step in 
at any moment. Officials here are 
frankly fearful of the possibility of 
war over the Adriatic. It Is admitted 
that If the situation comes to nn im
passe between the Serbians and the 
Italians this may afTord the flrst op
portunity for the league to enforce a 
settlement through thp application of 
«oonnmlc meamres. 

French diplomats are greatly excited 
over President Wilson's action. Tliey 
say that the American government will 
not take pnrt In the discussion ofthe 
Council of Premiers, to W Ich It is in
vited, yet at the same time exacts that 
the premiers' declBlonr must he shnped 
io accordance with Washington's 
wishes. 

A Slgo. 
«1. understand the old lady yonder 

ia nndor snsplclbn." 
"Why so?" 
"Don't yon aee tfie la wearing oork-

aerew cnrlal" 

LATEST 
AT 

EVENTS 
WASHINGTON ON I 

Rear Admiral W. S, Beneon, chief of 
the Bureau of Naval Operations dur
ing the war and one of the figures of 
the Oahlels-Slms naval row, Is to be 
named chairman ef the United SUtes 
Shipping Board te succeed John Bar-
ten Payne when the latter becomes 
saeretary of the interie^ 

tn view ef the fact that the amounta 
offered Irt the bidding for the former 
German ships are below the totals ot 
the original sealed bids, which were 
hot eensidered entirely satisfactory, 
It Is doubted If the board will wish 
to ge through with V^e sale. A few 
of the offers may be accepted. 

Bidding en ax-Qerman passenger vea. 
sels proved a disappointment In 
nearly all easfs the offers made at 
the 'auction oendueted by tha Ship, 
ping Beard were less than previous-
ly prssentad In sealed bids. Thera 
were ne bidderf for a considerable 
numbar of ths ships. 

ProtesU wera prssentad to the Seifate 
. Cemmlttse on Agriculture against 

th4 Qrenna bill, repealing ths wheat 
guaranty and abellahing the gralrt 
cor|ier«tlofi; The blil was favorably 

' rsportsd, but bscauae of oppeartion 
' Senator Qreana was eblltfsd to ar. 

rang* far further e«nalderati«% ' 

eatfenra Seettea 9tbf Basin* 
OSiat ItA and bBtn wItt hot tytO* 
o£ Catleara Soap Mlowed by gentla 
anoiathiss of Cuticura. Oistmest. 
Nottlns better, pnrer,. aweetcr, cape 
dally if a UtUe ot the fragrant Catl-
cnta Talcnm ia daated' on at tiM fia-

SiSc eadi «verywbetc<-rAdr. 

to wsisi. ARRESIED Ts-
let em eeO vea are acne of seed laaa •see 
tha ettr-«t at. dead. TIeiMjb tor *Uf. »ey. 
abU SIS moitttny. -Wtta eaeb traet we wfll 
sire yea a. ettr bsmtns tot ttM.. ~ 
rata. Box IISL Orlaade. I^leiMa. 

•bowias ^otoSmt et imMac aaotikor crop at 
mimraairHt wrtta tha MOaatala rtawarOeM. 
— - at. Jatopk. maMorL 

> o a BAUB—«S,«ee iat mensiMre. Cola ta*m 
• . S% iBteriat. _8aoBrlty tbran^ Jhaidb 

vaxtiealan^ '~ Vvt a. T. atMppard. Mareeai ta. 

No woman can tell wiiether her hat 
la becoming to lier until she ascertains 
ttie price. 

$1.00 WemUtM. Oinjit Board 
Talla yea> tbeochtaL 

Peyla Oa., aaiat . F—l, Balto. 

SONGS 
Xatart HUa. S tae t ^ 
Bead far Hat MOW. & £ 
Jfoale Co., Bes II, Wooa* 
aoemt. B. I. 

W. W. U^ BOSTON, Ntf. 9-ia2a 

sfflbppyQeiiscwivcs 

bdpi&g tbeir hiwhanrfi to _ 
" "" • t o y whgetfacy' __^__-,..... .^ 

nftdi pntftatf and tBdcpcadcseB bsr taynic 4M Miy MraHiv-

Fertile Land at y 5 to $ 3 0 ati Aere 
a e 4 e l e i h i l l afmlkaetteHltemere. Biadredfef&nneTainWStem 
C m d a baneaiaedcnpa tea ab^auaauu emlliinccetlaatlie 
coat ef .their JsM. wmi wdacBapscenie: 

Farm Cardena—'Ppultnr*Palrying 
ttvapnMS<of JMootttCMgopjI^MyteyjIajiiowlBitttditpdEtiMp^ 

ac&ooiBL rBQB OBCOOODCS ccCa* cî ^B voQ COB 
«JHNiiliiiilHMa< anewiaad.wMi r 
^)0auAQcea Oa O K S 90MtJOtii CSaVC îCtilk 

&'^SSS£n^£Sbffi£^ I 
«aj atiaeta, rjitamil taOwtrt^a. ate- wttta 
nnnHMint«ffiMhnll[i i .niHaa.Cia!.f- ' 

HTi 

fianaflliTi aorai 

GETS MONEY FROM RUBBISH 

Invention of Englishman Has Proved 
Its Practical Value in a Num

ber of Towns. . 

One of the most remarkable ma
chines In the world has Jnst been in
vented by an Engllsbmpn, W. P. Hoyle. 
It converts .dust Into cash—or, more 
correctly speaking. It extracts,what Is 
worth saving from rubbish and pre
pares It for redistribution. Cinders 
are washed, dust is converted into fer
tilizer, tins are cleaned, and paper 
and rags are sorted. Another bit of 
machinery used In this wonderful "re
fuse recovery plant" deals with clink
ers, turning them Into molded con
crete blocks for building. It bas been-
proved that every hundred tons of 
waste prodnce $160, and since'a town 
of 75,000 inhabitants discards about 
one hundred tons of rubbish daily one 
can easily work out the municipal 
revenue that such a plant would pro
duce. Not a few towns in the United 
Kingdom bave already installed a 
Hoyle rubbish converting plant. Aber
deen in one day collected $3,000 wortb 
of discarded bottles, a week's Jam-jar 
collection In the dty of Sheffield real
ized $600, while Glasgow estimates 
that one year's conversion of Its rub
bish will bring hi $20,000. 

TOWN LONG WITHOUT BANK' 

Poor reputations ave due to tbe fact 
that good Intentions are seldom cred
ited. < < 

Colorado Community, in Existenea 
More Than a Century, Is Now to ' 

Have Institution, 

The little Spanish town of Soa' 
Luis, tbe eounty seat of Costilla coun* 
ty, Colo., In the lower end of tbe vol* 
ley. will welctme its first bank wbj» 
ttae State bank of San Luis opens i S 
doors for business. This little town 
Is more than one hundred years old. 
and was one of the farthest outposta 
of Spaî jgh Sfttlement that fj^llowed 
the northward push of' the Spanish 
residents of Santa Fe and vicinity. 

For nearly flfty ^-ears before tha 
first contingent of Americans, under 
Command of Gen. Frank Baldwin, now 
a resident of Denver, arrived over I A 
Veta iiass and established the military 
posts of Ft. Garland, San Luis had 
been a flourishing Uttle settlement, 
surrounded by highly developed farma. 

In the last few years the' progres i 
and development of the town anr.1 
community bas been more rapid, untfl 
now the town is considered to be laixa 
enough to need a bank. The. ma
jority of the residents of the vicinity 
are Spanish-speaking people of the old 
sdiool, polished, oirarteous, energede 
and prosperous. Siime of the wealth
iest met ot the valley are to be fonnd 
In the town and Its close environs. 

Happiness is something a fellow has 
to earn for himself; no one else ean 
band It to htm. ' 

Wbat the dew Is to tbe flower, 
words are to the hewt. 

Und 

The man who loses his shadow geta 
ahead of the detective. 

Tbe QsseetCsseslJ^^ 

SB notpcoduc^ Inr addbaui 
BÔ ar to itas Idend c£ wlieS 
eaid molted hMey: 

t!. 
The sweetness Is due t o ' a c 
tUAl 4redn eu^ar^ eelf-devet^ 
bpednbw' tfae ^ocewituK and 
lot^ headn^ of dus gpeaPfoodl 
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ROTTNB O . ^ 

PARLOR STOVES 
A^'-J»? 

«k*r 

Glenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

•/.---• 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM X. H. 

Town flail, Benniagton 
at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening Feb. 25 
5 Reel Drama 2 Rê l Comedy 

Saturday ETeniag, Feb. 28 
5 reel drama 

"Fatal Foitpne" Chap. 7 

WANTEJ>—A capable woman to do 
general housekeeping in family of 
three. InquireatReporter Office, adv 

Mrs. George 0. 4o*Mh spent aboat 
three weeks in So'me^vilie;^a8s.| 
where she w'as called by the death of 
a niece, Urs Fred Lee. 

Word was revived here last week I 
ol the sadden death by heart failure, I 
ofG. Frank Footej of Lowell, Mass.,; 
formerlĵ  of Francestown, and known' 
to many of bur people. 

Mrs. George Hoffman, of Mattapan, 
Mass., recentiy visited :with her sis
ters in this place, Mrs. George Ed
wards and Mrs. Harry Wilson.' - . 

Mrs. Mary Wilson has returhed to 
hir home here, after spending a num
ber of weeks with her son, Foi^t 
Wilson, ih Hillsboro. " 

Lincoln's and Washington's night 
was observed by Sons of Veterans 
Auxiliary with appropriate exercises. 
At the close of the meeting light re
freshments were served. ' 

Bsnalngton has reached her quota 
in the drive for the Near East Relief 
Fund, and the chairman, Mrs. Taylor,, 
wishes to thank the people for their 
interest and cooperation. Ten dollars 
was contributed by the school children. 

A most delightful val^tine party 
waa held at the Congregational church 
vestry, on the afternoon of the 14th. 
The room was very prettily decorated. 
The'afternoon was spent in playing 
gameSi after which lunch was served 
to about fifty of the children of tfae 
Sunday School. ^: -

The recent storina of the past two 
or three weeka bave.added somsiwbat 
to the troable already existing in the 
matter of'embargoes oh ineomiog and 
butgoing freights and msde it next to 
impossible to keep stoek enough in 
hand to mannfaetare paper, there be* 
ing a. large number, of ears, of raw 
material,, and eoal as well,, somewhere 
on the road at the present time, but 
not being able to get it has caused 
tbe paper machines at the Monadnock 
Paper Mills to shut down the present 
week. It is hoped this stock will atl 
come along withoat farther delay and 
that the maehinery- at this mill will 
n9t be loiig idle, from a cause which 
seems more or less needless, to say 
the least. 

Automobile 
LTVERYI 

Parties carried Day.or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement. 

J. E. Perkins & Son 
te l . 33-4 • Antrim, N. H. 

iOOlTIOi! i;vuiiiiituiiiitiuii • 
To aad From Antrim 
tailroad Station. 

Tralni leave Antrim Depot as followe: 
A. M. 

7.08 7.44 11.32 
11.85 
p. M. 

1.12 l.M 
4.15 6.57 

Sunday: 6.30, 6.43, 11.42 a.m.; 4.48 p.m. 
Stage leaves ExpreM OfBce 15 minutes 

earlier than departure of train. 
Stage will call for passengers it word 

i* lett at Sxpress OfBce 4n Jameson 
Book. ^ 

Passengers for the early morning train 
should leave word at Express Office tbe 
night before. 

E, 1 Pnlnai & SOB. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

Rexall 
Laxative 
Aspirin 

Cold Tablets 

ANTRIM nmm 
C.A.BATES ANTBIM, N.H. 

"I Lost My Best Caatomera Thru 
Rats," writes J. Adams 

"Used to have the busiest Restau
rant in'town until news spread that 
the kitehen was infested with rats; 
lost a lot of my best customers until 
I tried RAT SNAP. Haven't a pest 
in the plaee now. Restaurants should 
use RAT-SNAP.'' Three sizes, 26c, 
50c. $1.00, SoH and guaranteed 
by Cram's Store and Antrim Pharmacy, 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probatie. 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Marietta F. Nesmith, late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein; 

Whereas George Miles Nesmith, ex
ecutor of the last will and testament 
of said deceased, has filed in the Pro
bate Office for said County the account 
of his sdministration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Mii
ford, in said County, on the 28th day 
of March next, to show cause, if any 
yqu have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Conrt. 

Given at Nashoa in ssid County, 
this 18th day of February A. D.' 1920. 

E! J. COPP, Register. 

MRS. M. E. EDWARDS 
N U R S E 

Hancock, New Hampshire 
Phone VetertMronKhlllT.H 
Phone Hancock S4-3 ' 

BENNINGTON TOWN WARRANT 

The Seleetmen have posted the an
nual Town Warrant and we gi-̂ e here-
with the several articles to be aetM 
^pon at the Town Meeting to be held 
at the Town Hall, Bennington, Tues* 
day, the Ninth Day of .March next, 
at nine o'clock ia the forenoon: 

1—To choose all necessary Town Offi
cers for the year ensuing. 

2—To raise sueh sjms of money as 
may be neeessiry to 'defray Town 
charges for the ensuing year, and 
make appropriation of the Same. 

3—To see-'what sum of money the 
Town wilt appropriate for Memo* 
rial Day. 

4—To see if the Town will vote to 
raise and appropriate a sufficient 
sum of money to secure hydrant 
service. 

5—To see what sum of money the 
Town will vote to raise and ap
propriate for highways. 

6—To see what sum of money the 
Town will vote to appropriate ior 
lighting the streets with elec
tricity. 

7—To see what action the Town will 
take with regard to State Aid 

; maintenance' of same and Trunk 
Line maintenance. 

8—To see If the Town will vote to 
accept legacies and gifts given to 
the Town in trust by different in
dividuals, the income to be used 
in the care of cemetery lots. 

9—To see if the Town will appropri
ate $125.00 for the control of 
the White Pine Blister. 

10—-To see what action the Town will 
take in regard to purchasing and 
erecting a permanent Honor Roll, 
in honor of the boys of the Town 
who have served in the World 
War, and appropriate money for 
the same. 

GREENFIELD 

Mrj. Anna Foote was in LDWCII 

the past weik. 
Fred W. Bames spent Saturday at 

Mineral Spring Dairy Farm. 
Mrs. Nelson Labier bas been visit

ing in Peterboro the past week. 
The road men are having a hard 

time to keep the roads open this win
ter. 

Ed. Farrington and family, from 
Lawrence, Mass., are at their farm 
for the week. 

John Robertson, Sr., who has been 
confined to his home for five weeks, 
is able to be out again. 

Miss Isabel Robertson, from Keene 
Normal School, spent the week end 
and holiday with her parents, Mr. 
and'Mrs. John Robertson. 

G. S. Peavey has juat paased his 
85th birthday. Mr. Peavey received 
many cards of congratulation from 
friends. He holds the Post cane in 
Greenfield. 

Ohildrexi Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

GASTORIA 

The Kind Tou Eaive ilways Botigjit} aad wldch has 1>«iea : 
In «se fox over over 30 years, has horno the sis^tore of 

and h{^ been made under his per* 
sonal supervision dnce its infant* 
Allow no one to deceive you in tlus. -

JSL Cottnterfeits, Imftatlons and " Ĵ >st-<>̂ Sood *' are hot 
Xxpetiaikits that trifle vdth and endanger tiie health ot 
Infants and Children—Eaeperienfie against Ezperiment 

.jtfhat is CASTORIA 
. Castoria. is aJiarmless substitate for Castor Oil, Paregorlei -

Drops and Soothing iSjrrups. It is pleasant It contains 
neitilier Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substancoi Its 
age is its guarantee.' 7or more than tiiirty ye^arslt has 
been in constant use for tiie relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 

• Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
fherefrom, and by regulating tiie Stomach and Bowels, aids 
lhe assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Childrea's Paiiacett—The Uother*8 Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
^Bears the Signature of 

InUseFw Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

TM« OKNT*Ull'eOMI»AMV. N«W VOWK OtTV. 

Hills, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing; of every kind and size at right 
pilces at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid, 

Notice of every Bull or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders ' to 

The Reporter Offtce, 
ANTlilM, N. H 

HP. J. A. White Says "If You Have 
An Automobile, Keep Rat-Snap 
"If I knew about RAT-SNAP last 

winter, would have saved $120. My 
car was in the garage for a few weeks 
during had weather; when I went to 
take it out. found that rats had eaten 
great holes in two new tires. Got 
them later with RAT-SNAP.," Three 
sizes, 26c, SOc. $100. Sold and 
guaranteed by Cram's Store and An -
trim Pharmacy. 

What Mrs. Brennlnger of New Tork 
Says About Rat Poison 

"Tried preparations that kill rats, 
but RAT-SNAP is the only one that 
prevents disagreeable odors after kill* 
ing. Also like RAT SNAP because it 
comes in handy cakes, no mixing with 
other food. You don't have to dirty 
yonr hands, it's the best for house* 
hold use." Try RAT SNAP. Three 
sizes, 25c, SOc, $1.00. Sold and 
gnaranteed by Cramps Store and An* 
trim Pharmacy. 

Ws 

HelAkjr bei Snubbed Bot 
Daimd if He's Going 

tobe Kidded 
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